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QIl)t . 5abbnt~ 1lltcorbtr. ed. This is the first resurrection. Blessed and fectly parallel to that quoted from the Gosp61 groom at, his residen£e, and expressing il! IdElsir'e Flmattlle were obliged, to olitain,th~'''',iltl.Dcr. ': 
holy is lie that hath part in thefirat resurrection; by Mark, in which" day" is expressed, has that to see the bride, 1 ,was conducted into well- of a guard to protect the house. }l'heYt"h~ 
on such the second death hath no power, but word correctly supplied. But it is protos, and furnished apartment, about which him freql.lently, and tried eyery met,bo~}!H', 1 

ALLBDGllD' CHANGE OF', THB SABBATH AT THE they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and not mia, that is used for" first," in this instance, ed the newly.arrived effects, and on tice him away; amongst other things, they 'o~_: I 
RESURRECTION OF CHRIST. shall reign with Him a thousand years." Rev. also. grand bedstead, ornamented with red ed him a carriage for himself, with:much"~e~t~! 

20: 4,5. ' It is thus made abundantly obvious, that these in front of which, arrayed in a dress of Finding all their 'efforts "ain; for he wu.,tea4J 

[Section X. of J. A. Begg's Treatise on the Sabbath., If And I saw a new heaven and a new earth; words ought not to be confounded, being used and head-dress of gilt an~ silk, stood fast in the £atth, they heaped curses ana,impr~" " 
[Continued,] for the first hea"en and the first earth were in the original of the New Testament with dis· attended by her female friends; this i~ cations of the ,most awful and .honid ~atute ' 

"IThe Jews stirred up the devout and honor- passed away." Rev. 21: 1. criminating care, and that the translators. in emonial costume, and is often hired, upon him,' and held out the moat feroc~o~~ 
able women, I and the chiefmef! of the ~ity'- "And there shall be no more death, neither rendering mia by the English word" first" in which she is attired! in silks and threats if he became a Christian: He atood finD 
the chief men being the first 1D Tank 10 the sorrow nor prying, neither shall there be any the texts relating to our Lord's resurrection, ing been presented'i and taken the and received the rite of baptism, and' ,he':;'u 

A 13 "0 more pain, for the former things are, passed have wholly departed from their ow. n ordinary presenting to the l~dy a small now a teacher in one of the Colleges of Indi •• 
city." cts :.... . . , R h b 

, .1 And' from thence to Philippi, WhICh IS the away.' ev. 21 : 4. . understanding of the acceptation of the term. which was graciou, ly received, ' The poor natives had to endure muc m re 
. clt.iif r' the first,' marg.] city of that part of "And the foundations of the wall of the city In most other cases. they have been compelled bow alld took leave i of the lady. than scorn for the sake of Jesus. ·.Copatitu,e,d; 
Macedonia." Acts 16: 12. were garnished with all manner of precious by its obvious import to render it "one," ed the bridegroom lit an entertainm ~s ,so.ciety was t?ere, so different fro~ an,. ~hADg 

"Some of them believed and cqnsorted with stonea. Th6 first foundation was jasper; the and not by "first;" and their departure from to his friends, (i. e.,:a11 who had sent m thIS country. It was scarcely pOSSIble for one: 
Paul and Silas;' and of th6 d?vout Greeks a second saphire." Rev. 21: 19. this rule, in reference to the account of the reo money.) Much samshoo was drank, who had not' been in India to' coiiceive'wbat 
great multitude, and of the ch~eJ women not a In these lists of texts, then, we have given, 8urrection of Christ, could alone arise from an the feasting was oiver, a kind of converts had to endure. for oonscience'.· aake" ' 
few." Acts 17 : 4. ' b h 'd f G k C idea already entertained and otherwise received played-one party tjlIrew out anum • 

" When they were come to him he said unto y teal 0 a ree oncol'dance, every, in- by them, that our Lord did arise on the first gers, and called them, while at the AN EIORBI'tlNT IIINISTB&. 
them, Ye know from the first day that I ca~e stance in which mia, "one," occurs in the New day of the week. Our present question is not the other anticipated, and threw out 

I h b th T t t h 'h h . h' h t . h f h' ,. b number', the failurd in doing so inCULI!rll,d the "I PAY him my forty dollars a year, aDd be it 
unto Asia, after what manner ave een Wi es amen, toget e1' Wit t ose In w IC pro os, concern1Og t e correctness 0 t IS opmlOn, a . "'I not satisfied ,with that, but is cODstantly tenio, 

,yo'u at all seasons." ~cts 20: 18., "first," is used. It is thus made evident, that stl'actly considered; but, from the evidence obligation of driuki~g a cup of SalnSJ~~(). In for somethil!g more."., ' i ' It' 

" Then the high prIest and the chtef of the these two words have distillct significatbns. and now produced under the sanction of their own another apartment, ~t the same time, bride Such was the complamt which a communi!jant 
J6WS informed him against Paul." Acts 25: 2. b . h hands, we feel warranted in asserting, that con· entertained her frieVds. In the """III"!>I'" in a Dutch Reformed Church in the ·'State";)r 

"That Christ should suffer and that He should are y no means used mterc angeably. Even sistencyas translators, demanded that in those porary theatre is ~ected, and New 'York uttered against his -p&ator," Tile' 
be the first that 830uld rise from the dead." the mere English reader is hereby enabled to cases concerning th .. resurrection, as in others, fire·works, and the I, din of gon R M W . . h \., h d' -_ ... ev. r. . was a mIDls~er, w 0' yreac e 'lor 
Acts 26: 23. determine their precise significations, and to the, word should hav6 been rendered "one. continue till dayligijt, when all dlspe1~s~. souls rather than for hire., _ His stipend h'e.1ook', 

. "And commanded that they which could form' a judgment for himself of the manner in The usage of each of the Evangelists, whose the ensuing-.day, setvants; sedan·hAo'l'AlrR upon, not as, the end of his paatora],labo~; i; 

swim should cast themselves first into the sea which they are respectively employed, not only language they translate, in regard to that word formers, and all wh~ have waited the nrf,ce,l1- simply the means of supporting bim,'i,.Jt," 1 

, and get to land." Acts 28: 43. . b hEr b b II h . d had been already ascertained before they reach ing day,. are feasted, and thus the which aimed at ca higher and holier 'end;" He' ' 
"In the same qual·ters were possessions of the y t e vange ISt8, ut ya t e Inspire writers. the account of the death 'of Christ, (for it is not ceremony. [For~,' es' Five ;Years i~ ~"'lU~ preached to his' people, not to get their mc:liiej! " 

cMif man of the island, whose name was Pub· Our arrangement of the texts shows that these a word of rare occurrence,) and, however little but to fit them for heaven. ' ~ ';'., 
lius." Acts 27: 43. words are uniformly used with the utmost pre· it would have given assistance to lhe theory IN CALCUTTA. ;But his Dutch congregatioq could not·com~ " 

"It came to pass that after three days, Paul cision, so that, as already noticed, both repeat· they entertained, nothing but the most absolute . 'prehend this. They wanted that be 8ho~ljl,b+ 
called the chiif' of the Jews together." Acts edly occur in the same connection, each with its necessity coul~uetify so evident a departure At the last meleunl!: ~$SiIOD!Lry satisfied with the MONEY they gave him, without ' 
28: 17. own appropriato, meaning. Thus Matthew, in from the unvarYli\!rmeaning it elsewhere bears. Society in interesting teazing them about any thing else,' ThlllY J{qli- c-r 

.1 But I say, did not Israel know 1 FIRST, the 17th chapter, .thrice uses mia to express The inspire~tvriters are undoubtedly the were made on this ct. sequently became restive' under his famifal ' 
Moses saitb, I will provoke you to jealousy by "on:" Min the 4~ vel:e :E" .one for thee, and best interpreters of their own language, and the In Calcutta had ·about one i·ijlllnc1reld preaching, and ultimately discharged: him.' !':,' 
them that are no people.", RO,m. lO: 19. one lor oses, an .. one ,or has;" while in the frequency with which the word occurs precludes young men-edu . young men, A member of the congregation was asked 

" If any thing be revealed to another that 17th verse of the same chapter he uses the other the necessity of having recourse for its mean- embraced the trutli as it is in Jesus, the cause of ther disaffection. "Is not Mr. W. 
sitteth by, let the first hol'd his.peace." 1 Cor. word,:protos, for" first," when he says, "Take ing to the writings of those w\o were unin- doing, they had to AI,tt"l' nAlrA",,,lI!.'n·n, a good man, and a good preacherl Is he ~oi 
14: 30. up hthehfish thatfif I'h

st cometh GUP'" IAgain. in the spired. It is the meaning of the word in the ity of which could laborious, and attentive to his 'duties t What-
I· d ji t f 11 h t h' h 9t c apter 0 t e same ospe, at the 6th h fi h f" d 0 " I de Ivere unto you r8 0 a ,t a w IC verse. mia is used where husband a~d wife are mout 8 or rom t e pens 0 Inspire men, we men. ne young fault po you find in him 1" 

I also received, how that Christ died for our sins ,,'are seeking to interpret. and we feel bound to gent young man, nA,mA,n "Why, when we pay a man well for"preacih-
accordl'ng to the Scriptures." 1 Cor. 15: 3. said to be" one flesh;" while, in the ijOth verse, ,endeavor faithfully to translate accordingly. pressed a wish -ro'tos' d d I th t " h ing,'" was tbe anSW6r, "we want ~hat he ehould , 

.. And 80 it I'S written, The first man, Adam, 'IF' IS use to ec are a many t at are We have seen, that instead of "first," which friends were all ODDOl3ed b . fi d db' II h . 
h 11 b I " I h 20th h h e satls e ,an not e teazmg us ate t,lme 

was made a living soul; the last Adam was s a east. n t e c apter, at t e our trallslators have employed, "one" is the were so violent: to' do something more. I pay him ,forty dc:in1n; 
made a quickelling spirit. ,Howbeit, that was th !lnd 10th verses, proto8 is employed in stating ulled in the original; and surely, whatever home. They and ~hat is as much as I ought to be" ask'"d , 
not first which was spiritual, ~ut that which is the prder of payment of the laborers, "begin- d for question there max-be as to the true sionary House, to do." : 
natural; and afterwards that which is spiritual. Ding at the last unto the first;" while in the sig:nification, the sacred writers, whose meaning friends were very " But what more does he ask of YOIl t" : 
The firat man is of the earth, earthy; the sec- complaint of the murmurers,-mia is nsed, when we seek to astertain, are the most proper par- to the Judge for was " Why, it is duties"duties, duties, all th~ ~,', ...... ;", 
ond man is .. the Lord from heaven." 1 Cor. they say, "Th~se last have, wrou~ht but one ties to whom first to look for help. A very granted. In the chllq~red bis "What duties 1" . 
15: 45-47. I hour." Ver. 12. And

ft 
wh~n the' Evangelist strong reason alone could authorize us to de· horoscope-or in alterf!d the " Why, he says we must pray. r pay him' 

" Honor thy "ather and mother, whI'ch is the would speak of" the rat ay of the feast of part firom their common usage of a word fre- date of his birth under" d II d 'ti II I d b d ". . 'b h lorty,1 0 ars a year to 0 my praymg or me; 
first commanument with promise." Eph. 6: 2. un eavene rea, It IS not mta, ut protos t at quently occurring in their writings. age. They falsifie4 under and after all that he has the impudence to tell, 

"Always in every prayer of mine for you all, he employs. Matt. 26: 17. If, in a short history, such as anyone of the the legal back to me I must' do my own praying." , t , • 

making requ~st with joy for you; fellowship ~~ The very same precision in t~e use of these Gospels, by any other author, we found a uni· his friends. them, We have sometimes feared that 
the gospel fro'm the first day until now!' Phil. words is obvious in the Gosp~l of Mark. In form meaning attached to a particular word, his screams were other oongregations, not a tbousand 

( 1: 4, 5. thle 9th ~hapter, at t~e 5th fi vershe, he dalso e:,n. (even if it were erl,'oneously applied,) absolute during the two """r. that want a minister for anything els8 raltllei" 
. " This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all p oys m~a to express 'one or tee, an one ,or necessity alone would justify a different under- ceedingly great. than to teach them specifically what th.~Y!lu::ghlt 

acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the Moses, and one far Elias;" while, in the 3lith Istan,dinlg in any single instance. Now we have up, curses and imDrtlcB,ti to do. ' , 
world to save sinners;' of whom I am, chiif'. verse of the same chapter, he uses prows when n, in the Gospel of Matthew the word ful nature were hel~peld .. 
Howbeit for this calise I obtained mercy, that he says, " If any man desir~ to be first." In the in question has been employtld fourteen times threat was held 
in me first Jesus Christ migltt shew forth all 10th chapter, also, at the 8th verse, he uses mia before he has occasion to speak of our Lord's years he escap 
long suffering." 1 Tim. 1: 15,' 16. in declaring husband and Wife to be "no more resurrection; and in no one of these has he truths which he 

" For Adam was first formed, then Eve." 1 twain, but one flesh;" while, in the 31st verse, used it in the sense of" first." While, as we ately so.ught the mji,ssitma,ry, 
T' 13 he twice uses protoG, in repeating that "many hive also seen, a word of which "first" is the age, he was 
1~:H~~ing' da~nation, because they have cast that are first shall be last, and the last first." In appropriate import, is always used where that still a COIISISUl 

off their firat faith." 1 Tim. 5: 12. the 14th chapter, at the 66th verse, he employs is the idea intended to be conveyed-and so markable mtelllg-eillce 
" Tbe ~usbandman that laboreth must be first mia when he would tell of "one of the maids also, not only in the other Gospels, but through- him was 

partaker of the fruits." 2 Tim. 2: 6. of the high ptiest;" !but when, at the 12th verse, out the New Testament. Can we, then, in such to him during 
"At my firs,t answer, no man stood by me, he would speak of" the first day of unleavened circumstances, be justified, without some evi- Another vm' mo 

but all t:en forsook me." 2 Tim. 4: 16. bread." he does not use mia, but protoa, to ex- dent necessity, in supposing that when the ter of, Jesus r'lL.1!_. 

Press" first." <. d k f h "For if thatfirst covenant had been faultless, 1 Evangelist oes come to spea 0 t e resurrec- Krishna Mohana ~ .. ~"'~ 
then sh uld no. place have been sought for the Thedsame PhrinhciplehofGcomparisondmight be tion, he abandons entirely his former u~e of the IcondlJc had 
aecond.'_ , "In that he 'sahli' a new covenant, carrie throug t e ot er ospels, an with the word,alreadysooftenandsouniformlyemployed, more intelligent 

U~t'~\U minis-
Rev. 

his 
and a 

(Jhlrisltlll,i) he was 
UIUI1"'1'''J he was H6 hat~ made the first old." Heb. 8: 7,13. same result. We do not therefore wait to cite and that he now means" first day of the week" not acquainted 

" Then 'verily the first covenant bad also or- all tb e instances, but may notic~ the pre~ise u?e wben he writes" mia ton Sabbaton 1" married at a very nA1'1nrl When 

d . d ldl of both words, ill their respective meanmgs, In [To be continued. h . an'iv,,". to the 

A' MEMBER FOR ·LIFE. 
',< 

A young gentleman who was fonder ~t 'the' 
society of thtdadies than of good sermons, i'n~it" 
ed the daughter of one of our millionaires to a,t.' 
tend church with him, to hear a sermon by ~ 
,distinguished divine of the orthodox,fatb ... !l I,t 
so happened, that the eloq,uent; ,clergY'P~II:, 
preabhed that afternoon what IS termed a, char~ 
ity sermon; and our young gentleman, not' bav
ing come p~ep~red for such an ' 're
quested from hili fair cQmpanion tha lua,u",,,, 
wherewith W respond to the call ofo' t}lI~, ci9~t, 
tribution box. ' 
: ',Have you any money t', saidhe to the' ~U~;:' 
and if 80. will you bave the kindness to loan 
me a trifle t' , , "..." '" : 

dinances of ivine service, an a wor y sanc- d b t 6 proper tIme 
F h b I d h the same verse in Luke 14. "An t ey all • , tirl'ends I!or hl's 

1 tuary. or t ere was a ta, eroac e rna e, t e ) b k 11 
jirlt wherein, was the candle-stick and the table with (mia one consent egan to ma e excuse. A CHINESE WEDDING. a Christian, they reII~sea 
and the \shew-bread." "The Holy Ghost this The (protos) first said unto him, I liav6 bought The marriage ceremony is an imperative du- He was not cOllten~Eld 

become 
, I I have a hill; said the lady; olfering.,bim""l 
bank-note, which lie suddenly took, and .dr:~p- , 
ped into the plate. The next day he called ,on ~ 
the lady topayup'l ' ''''''':' 
, 'How large. note was that 'you 10,aned me 

\ 

, 'f' l. h h . h h I' f II a piece of ground." Ver. 18. Wie may also hear firom her 0 slgm ylD!), tat' t e way mto teo lest 0 a II ' h" h t h'l . J h 20 ty with every 'Chinese; not to have a son to 
d ·ft h'l h fi ca attentIon:o t e ,act, taw I e In 0 n : own wI'11 that the .. 'tlJ'U~'IU was not yet ma e mam est, w I e ~8 t e TIt 1 ., h G k d h' h' . ~ worship at his tomb, is the dl'ead of all; and ' ~ 

b ' I d' " 'A d" h' , mza IS t e ree wor w IC , In re,erence to not allowed to 
ta ernae e was yet stan mg. I n IO~ t IS the resurrection, is erroneously translated "first the soonel' this difficulty is overcome, the bet· and therefiore ___ '_,,,._ , 
cause Helis the mediator of the New Testa- b I! ter. The terms honorable and illustrious are 

h b f d h ti h d . day," we have, onlY"a few verses e,ore, protos, a woman, she' co 
ment, t at y means 0 eat or t era emptlOn h' b h" I"fi fi "used to the father, while the bachelor is looked 

f h . h 'd h fi w IC , as we ave seen, tru y slgOl es" rst, Court, but sb' e up undllt o t e transgressIons t at were un er t erst . I d' d . h h' . . upon with a certain horror. Sons are looked on 
h b· h' II d . h . approprIate y ren are WIt t IS ItS proper slg- dar, alld o· n the bel'ng put 

testament, t ey w IC are ca e mig t receIve 'fi' h hId' d b k as profitable and bonorable, while daughters 
h . fl' h' "" Wh Dl cation; "t efin came t e so lerll, anA dra . e tlie rag~ of ds, she declared t e promIse 0 eterna lD efltance. ere- h I f h t" J h 19 22 are almost the contrary, and the rearing them u 

, h h fi t t' t t d d' t d t e egs 0 t e 7S. 0 n : . n, 10 f" h h ;, I' go wI'th her 'nu~u.LUU, and sbe was upon nelt er t e r8 es amen was e Ica e. I d· d h Ii II d is a matter 0 questIon WIt t e parems, Iter- ,-
without blood." Heb. 9: 1, 2, 6; 8, 15, 18. ~n mst~,nce a ~a J q:ot~ , w e~ t e ;~~~, e d ally, whether they will payor not; according Christian anc

• example to 
II Then Baid He, Lo I come to do thy will, 0 eter past t e ,rs an secon w~r, an to the.accomplishments of the lady, so is her her., 

fi H they went out ilnd ;passed on througll one street," 
God. He taketh away the rlt. that e may (Acts 12: 10,) we~bave both words used in their price or remuneration' to her parents. Bear- On Trinity 
establl'8h the second." Reb. 10: 9. ' . th m . b t th I . d' t' th distinctive meanings, with the same precision.- mg e same surna e IS a ou e on y receIve 10 0 e .\iUUC~IU 

" We love Him ',because He fiTlt loved us." b t • I'n general and altho h th' I' tId" But there are instances in which "the first ar 0 marriage i ug IS Igen n lap, 
1 John 4: 19. _'. day II really is expressed in the Greek, and so may appear to be a trifling one, still, from the A prize wasi nff'''riiCl 

" I am Alpha and Omega, the firat and the " . Ch" l't' a . d' b t· translated in the English N~w Testament. An lew surnames m ma, 1$ grave lmpe 1- y na Ives on 
last." Rev. 1: 11. examination of those texts sho'ws, that the form ment. Marriageable' age.is from fifteen on ei- of the Indian _ .... _, 

(/ I have somewhat against thee, because thou of expression is totally different from that used ther side. A go·between, or public match·mak- for the pri_ze·~t~wb 
hast left thy fiTlt 'love. Remember therefo1'e in the account of the re$urrection. Paul, ad. er, frequently.arranges the affair, but general- evils of 80Ci~ty 
from wbence tbou art fallen, and repent and do dressing the Elders of Ephesus, says; " Ye know Iy it is settled by one of the parents. Love government; but 
thefir8t works." Rev.2: 4,5. from the first day that I came into Asia, after has not often a.hand in the matter. The anx' three ascribed 

" I know thy works and charity\ and service what.'manner I have been with you." Acts 20: iou8 parents of the youth having. by one meaDll1 prevalence ' 
and faith and thy patience and thy \Yorks; and 18. In the Greek, we have not here mia but or other, procured a bride for him, presents whom !i.e 'sp(ike 
the la~t to 'be more than thefirat." Rev.2: 19. 'Dr(ltOI for" first." " Apo protes hemeras" is the geese,~cakes, samshoo, &c., pass between the 

.. Apd the firlt voice which I heard was as it for" from tbe first day "-day, as well as famili'1s. I was present at the wedding of a 
were of a trumpet talking with ~e." Rev.4: 1. being expressed in the text. worthy grocer at Chusan, who, frl>m time to 

" And in the midst of the throne, and round t' d' stay had suppll'ed 0 m ss I'n 
b 1" L'. II f So in the ~pistle to the Philippians, Paul Ime urmg our, ur e , 

& out\the throne, were four living oneS,IU 0 says, h6 thanked God for their" fellowship in the general line. As soon as it was given out 
eyes, IIefore aDd behind. And the first living the Gospel from tkefirst day until now." Phil. that he was about to marry, all friends, of va-
0'~1l8 like a lion, and the second living one 1: 5. Here the Greek is exactly the same, rious grades, sent congratulatory cards, enclos
Iik)P a calf." Rev. 4: 6,,7. apo protu It.emeras, "trom the first day," not ing, each according to his means, from a bun· 

" And tbe seven angels which had the seven mia," one." So in the Gospel of Mark, we read dred to a thousand or mOle Li (3d.) cash. This, 
,tfumpe, ts prepared themselves to sound. The th t tli d' . 1 Ch . . h' he told me, was purchasing a seat at the bridal, 
first alngel sounded, and there followed hail and a e ISCIP e8 came to rIst, to receIve 18 fi • , directions as to the killing of the passover lamb, feast for the donor and hill w!fe. Early in the 

th
re lII[1~glea witb blood;'and t~ey were CBst upon "tkejirst day ofuDleavened bread.", Mark 14: morning, the young ,female friends attend to 
e ea, rth." Rev.' 8 ~'6, 7., , , H 1 h d th 'b l'd and weep why the latter I . 12. ere, a so, we a ve in the original "te ress ere, - , 
" And I beheld another beaat coming up out hemera," for "the first day," not mia know not. When all is ready, the bride enters 

he came I.U''''O'T" 
voice of cOII~cienlqe 
ed to join 

yesterday l' s~~d he, drawing a 
from his wallet:' I ' 

I Fifty dollars,' 'lVas the reply. 
Mr. H ,',e.hands fell upon 

for several minutes he looked aieltldillflrn 
lady's face without' uttering a word. lenlith.·-:' 
he gave a long low whistle-. rose BIOIW1V' 

his seat-bade the cI~f1~~~~~:~'t:~~j4: 
would call al!:ll1O·-~ma Ie 

Now fifty to Mr. '-o+-'--.i 
fle, for he was "I) a c1efk,' '.Ia~,an .iiil.~;·ll 
ry, but be 'sc~atcl~ed ,'uu,uu. raji'e(Ulle:;Di~,It.~'i('1 
and paid it over, ' That 
tion he .ever made to' 
I' , 
as for charity sermons, 
He considers himself a 
benevolent institution in the cn,untMr;'-

MI8TUE cm~;n=ill 
, Th'e late excellent Dr. J onath~n Go,ili~r~:'.IIIv.:ql 

eral years ago attended aD A~'~~(;~~~fl~rIl;I~~~I~J 
some of the bre thren were not 
with scriptural information, or 'riL:!:t~~i~I'f:~~:1 
erable love'of study rand, as'a,1 
quep,ce, they were warm opponents of".lriUeiiU 
sermons, insisting on the far s_llpe:~i~'l',ti!l1l'''~~~~ 
tages of an extemporaneous ,G"'''',''~'','.-') 
tor's 'views ilid not th • .,;;'I, 

hili arguments against them ..... : • ..:. 
After the contest was ov~r, ur'<' \:Ir.' 

to preach; which be did, and .il~llivE,re(f>~I.i!I.~'iil 
mon with-great freedom, without. n()l;e,t~'~~J~';} 
him, and with' marked eft'ect. -

Wheil he came ~t'ofthe pulpit t~e ~ 
swarmed f about' blm; 'and sau), • Well,. 

of the earth i and he bad ,two born a like a one." And in the Gospel of Matthew, the a carved red and gilt sedan, (to be hired in all 
, l~mb, and he IIpake all Ii dragon. And be exer- parallel text, reads" te prote t01J azumont" trans- villages, and used for marriages only.) Fint 
c~8eth all the power of the fiflt beast before lated, "tkefiTlt day of the feast of unleavened walk the band, not very emblematic of bar-

Going, :what do you saY.1!-OW 1 ' .. ' Ifthill'.li~aiPIiql 
,!p~~Bs,es8'edl had.~een ~ritten, you could n~J~i~!L~etP~.la~~i't 

it in this way, nor could 

hUD, and cause·h tbe 'earth aDd them whicb b b t th t d t tt " I d' bread." Matt . .26: 17. "Day" is not in the mony. per ape, u a oes DO ma er, 10' 

welI to worahip,the fii-It beaet, wbose Greek, neitber is .. feast," both words being lowed by the household goods, and the wearing 
wail h~~led • .\l Rev. 13: 11, 12. marked in italics in the English version, ex- apparel~.of the bride, carried in red, painted 

ne!lrd'a' great' ,voile out of the tem- p~cs,sing that thiey bave heen supplied by the boxe8, attended by her relations alid friends. 
saviOIP'.tni,tl., .. I.ven aogels, Go' your wayll translators. The Greek simply expresses" the Wben arrived at the hou8e of the bridegroom, 
potlrClluclcbiJ viala of wrath of God fi 't f r db d" Th t t b . he opens the door of tbe Bedao, and, receiving 
"V'D~'_,;' ... 'nn!tL.:, -wen. anI'poured rs 0 uneavene rea. e ex emgper- 'hb' f h I _. ,q., • D hill br,d!l, steps Wit er over a pan 0 c arcoa, 

. Rev. 16! '12'" ' " author ora venion of the Gospel,by Matthew conveniently placed on ·the threshold i,then,.lib-
:Alld,tllt.~rd.iiQil~'llnd·· reisiled With italel that the Syriac; of Matt. 28: te'ring',the hOU8e~ they eat rice aud drink tea to- sheltered 

now.' I Indeed I' said the '1J(lctor. 
arch'tone, • aDd yet, I can aSllur,a! 
ery word of this sermon wall mitt"n';.''''' 
years ago, and this is, the 
have preached it !' The bre'thr,EIQ ;n11.~1I~q. 

alllp:!E,anIV~fl tnor~ to say" , 
\lla 1I,arell~_JI _. , , -:-:'-:-:-:-'~~~' 

,.- There,is -aoil·IlElthiIl11t,.1 ,0 l(re.at::ii':i~llii:i 
actfon;'tbat e 'maii 
M life,' hall Jpelforined u····· .. :.. re•• of',·h.,Jjea' 'd in,~tlangnagecAa4-Dit~-ft . ..t'.'- hi b' . h hal p,rolnis8S; ii'" 'd' 1.;;;11,"1' ..... ;;:' t b" 

•• g" D' ,-.J gether,· 'w c , WIt Bome ver, nen s access 0 1m' 
iot!llurdi •• ' tbOIWlllcl lIIDe correspclBdeDce' with· th~ word in III'IlD, - '7eln werct'iilliJh. olilOi'ved in men _ ODO Of the Latia'VllmOl1l. 'conclude the nuptials. On' calling on OlD 'PllQe'·.1 Tbey ,were and 80 fierce .l1IMi".'1 de8picable; .' , 

\ 

, 



gran'ts ha v~ i?een seri~. 
, , Yflar, of whom three hundred and twenty 

RETURNING TO JUMIS~I. 
.i'h{."""-~j:)4!'f!"1Cl;.r..r1r'''''~1'l~.*,,:i'2l4.''.\:!..'K'IF .... , ~ w •• _. ~_ ....... ~ • ___ ~ .... • : 

, 'Tb,e OcCident arid American Jewish Advo-

, 

SABB~r~ iECORDkR 

priate term. i 
portion of is, for 'wheat an~ er 
equal to the soil ~f tbe hest wheat-growing dis

"_,,,.,tricts of Pennsylvanja and -New'Yol,k. 'T,he 
surface soil of this class, is not 80 deep as tho 

~th~r, ~lsu_~I!y ~,a8 a considerable in IeI'm 

0.1! on~ day, just, closing of lIav,iga" with souls lil(e our 
tInn, sixty persons ia became' , , h etermty, Wit out the 
residents of, Cantoll, Co. We have 
had g?O~ sl~ighing ays past, and the are emphatica]ly 
quantity of produce to tho markets is "without God in the 
truly surprising, One Messrs, Reeds, of "Numbers of them 'are dying ldaily. -~-
Fal'ming~~p, told meJ t they W'''~','"L'''' ne~~theJlible •. Theyneed the pre'achfI 
taking in uver a th hogs pel' week. pel. And Wtl have op, p,ortunities ~o do the;rn 
It is supposed that t ases I his sea'son 
will amount to het and ten thousand ""U'uu, We see, then, that \ve have' a great cate~e;li8;u'hhlit In Prussia;'sl(lce the relaxatiun 

of,t~~}awsJe1ating to reconversion, maI\y.!ews 

f. whol had: ~~~~J~~rs ~a~t jo!~e~ the ~hri8tian 
f', chutcb'~!"have '60me' back to' the JeWish com· 

• sla.ves libIHl!ted,(or t~«:, purp,ose "pf c , 
zation. Of the whole number olle hundred and 
tbirteen were free colored, and ,two recaptured 
Africans, These were sent from thirteen dif: 
ferellt States, and the gl eatest number were 
sent from Virginia. Of the whole nu~ber, on' 
Iy'twelve havtl died.""'The :applications for emi
gration already liumber five hundred and sixty. 
seven,' and there is a probahility of five hun
dred more, The receipts of the Colonizatiori 
Society d lI,ring the year are estimated at $50,: 
114 j while the, expenditures have been $51" 
953. A number of Auxiliary Societies have 
been formed during the past year, 

of yellow clay, and lies upon a subsol small 
friable lime-stone and whiteish clay. The wheat 
grown oil this class of lands is reported to be 
sur,er of a f"ll, ,plump berry, than that grown 
on' th'e best pr'airies. This soil recei ves and 

fat hogs, A large of the farmers before us, "a soul to save," II a God to 
here fat from fifty to I'ed each, and the /' a world to, bleBs! And' al\ this in ~ 
business is steadily' cre All kinds of, life, which is j~~tly comr.are'd td ~:a'IlOr, 

t; DlllmOn." - "iilo~merly no" Christ,ian,· of COllI'se in-
r, 

olds manure exceedingly -well, and produces 
good crops of COl'll; but in a dry season it feels 
the drought when the best prairies are not ill 
the least affeCted by it. The tru~ appellation 
for this description of lands, appears to me to 
be glades, as I under;;tand by tbat term small 
plains, or openings, in the woods; and the lands 
which are here termed hanens are almost all so 
situated. They have a small growth of hickol'y, 

mel'chantable'produce' s cash; of which ich appea'nitll: fnr" a 'Jlitde ti'me, and then 
the following are Ibe Irepo prices: Wheat . away! ! ~; , eluding haptized Jews, could embrace Judaism 

~ frJ Miholl~(being dismissed regularly from hi!! 
~ i ! church j' b'ut' .the 'churc~es 'wel'e pl'ohibifed 

\ ';,~r~'#~i~g"i.h'I~:l~:~?nsE! j' c;JIl~equently bonverBioll~ 

65c, per bushel, C(lrn ~O a oats, 15c" rye 

,tq ,~p'dai~!l\.\fiere' b'y law prohibited. Bllt now 
,~a~,in' P.russia· all religions are alike, anyone 
t~an'pro~~s9 Judaism if he pleases, and several 
I ~tiv.W['~lrea:dY"tak~n advantage of tbis better 
t~.t~i~ ,~r things; among the rest a family, consist-
'i~'g ~(~ve, a fath~r, ,"other, ~un and da{lghter: 
!:a~d,a Bon·ill-Iaw, who had'heen nominal Christ-, 
i ians for fOlirteen y~arB.' 
. ,: Su,~h facts will very lIa~U1'aJly raise the ques, 

~i~n, hjl,w,'lDany ~f lh~se Jews who have nomin· 
al1y>~,mQrMed' O,br,i~ti,anity are really converts 

_ to it.' In some countries, where Judaism has 
been proscribed, and various disahilities have 

been imposed upon .its adherents, the tempta· 
~ioino ,p~ofes8' Christianity has' no doubt been 
very,gr~at, It would not be surprising, 'if in 
IitlClf countries:' (he' proportion of real converts 
~~o,uldbc, small iit ~ompl1;'ison with the number 
w;ho: profess conversion. But instead of being 
8atonished j ,that some prqfess to eTI)brace Christ· 
iani~y without, really believing in it, we are as
tonished, in view orthe temptations which beset 
them,:,t.h!lt ~o few make that profession. Surely, 
if the Jews were, as a nation, the sordid and 
godless Bet they are Often represented as being, 
they 'would see their interest cle'ar enough, al)d 
be sufficiently pliable, to profess Christianity; 
and thus escape persecution and secure import
ant advantages. The fact that they are not 
swayed by such cOl!siderations, convinces us 
that there is yet among them a good deal of 
faith in their system, and of conscientiousness 
in adhering to it. It ,is common, we know, to 
accoun~ f'Jr. their adherance to Judaism, by Slip' 
posing,them to be peculiarly stubborn and un· 
yielding towarus all other forms of \'eligious be. 
Ji~f. But jt is not common for one nation to 
mingle with other nations, generation after gen
eration, and yet to maintain such a stu bborn 
attachment to their national peculiarities as to 
prevent their seei\lg and consulting their pecu. 
niary and civil interests. Simple stubbornness, 
therefore, does not appear to us to be a sufficient 

1 • ' 

explanatIOn of the facts in the case-the cause 

is not equal to the, effect, If it should be said, 
that the inconsistencies of nominal Christians 
k~ep the Jews from embracing Cbrlstianity, we 
think a ca,use quite as adequate to the effect 
would be 'assigned; for it cannot be denied, 
that a spiri,t of persecutioll and conquest on the 
'part or those who profe~s to be the disciples of 
the meek and lowly Prince of Peace, and a 

1 spirit of disobedience to God's law on the part 

of those who profess to be his redeemed chil. 
dren, have done much to di~O'ust the Jews with 

, 0 

Chl'istianity, and prevent their examining it 
with candor. , Still, giving all due weight to the 
stubbornness of tlie Jews, and the inconsisten
cies of Christiims, ' \V'e' do 'not tbink the real 

C~~~8 i~,~ell,~h~d.':, Th~re"must be, beyond this, 
no, inconsiderable' amount of conscientiousness 

.' "J' • 

,I and faith, to support this people in the face of so 
II' , 

manyn!!mptations~' We 'are, therefore, more 
astQnished at the fewness of tbose' Jews ~ho, 
from' uniorthy motives, 'p~ofess to embrace 
Christianity, than at the number of those woo 

.,,' return to Judaism, wben these motives' have 
ceased to influence them. ~ 

N !Jw, to cO,me back to the question with which 

• 

" nO! FOR CALIFORNIA!" 
The gold fever runs as high as ever, and is 

taking off multitudes to Calif.lTIlia. In a daily 
papel' of last week, we noticed a list of ahollt 
one thousand persons who'ihad sailed from Bos
to~, New York, Philadel£lhia, and Baltimore, 
within a ,short time. Ocher companies are 
making all haste to leave, ,and it is impossible 
to estimate the number of adventurers who will 
land in' California before the year closes. 
Meanwhile the' dispatches received from Cali
fornia, and published under the sanction of the 
Government at ,Washington, confirm the most 
extravagant accounts heretofore given of the 
gold diggings. We notice, however, that these 
dispatches contain occasio~al statements not al· 
together congenial to tbe tastes of those who 
tbink of going, They say that provisions are 
scarce and high-that board is four dollars a 
day, and washing six dollars a dozen-that 

much sickness prevails, and half of the diggers 
are laid up with fevers-that, in short, tbere is 
a great deal besides gold, in California. Stili, 
the general character 'of the dispatches is such 
as will be likely to increase rather than allay 
the excite,ment, Let those who think of going 
make up their minds to endure a great many 
privations, and run a great many risks, before 
they can feast tbeir eyes upon the shining dust, 
And let them not forg~t the possibility. also, 
that if they should have a chance In look' upon 
it, and even to pocket l a pretty good supply, 
they may bring home wilh it disea~es which 
they would pay a high price to be rid of. If, 
however, after weighing such' considel'ations, 
they determine to go, it will be useless to op
pose them, for opposition will only increase the 
'fever. For our part, we think that if there is 

gold enough in California to justify men in 
going ont now at the risk of suffering and starv
ation, there will he enough for us a yeal' hence, 
when the means of comfortable traveling and 
living are provided. 

-

oak, cotton wood, and olher kinds, and fre
quently interspersed 'with trees of the same 
sorts, nf fuJI growth, They usually have a 
larger proportion of broken land, called ravines, 
than the prairies, and are sometimes quite un
even. 

~7c" barley 25c. Pot~toes butter 12 1-2c. Reader, have you 'begun to lay, up a treasure 
per Ib" pork $2 50 per 100 hs" beef the same. HlJaven 1 Have, your past yeara been years 

All that a farmer wants to consume in h f useful~eBs 1 4-nd, dr~ ~ you wilting now to 
own family, is worth " hi . lwre .iu~t 'as much iii God's vineyard 1 Are yOu willing to 
as it is in the neigh of New York and " , 
Philadelphia markets j all the ,increased sur~ count all things but loss for Christ." Will 
plus, therefore, that he from his labors leave the fashions and amusements of the 
here ahove what it wou there, i~ so much to follow,Qh~ist 1 Will you think more 
clear gain in location, to , farmers and the souls of men th,an of sensual gr8tifica~ 
laborers wbo could not rais more than enough Ij"t'''"O, and retrench yuur 'exp~nses as much as 
to carry them Ihrough the which is known 
tn be the case of some -working men, IMI~ •• i that 'you' 'may help sp~'ead the gosEel, 
What fl'iend, then, would issuade such from give to the perishing the breud of life 1 
emigrating to a coun'try ere land is cheap., I you use your utmost; 'end~avors to glorify 
and its productions rew the honest laborer 1 If so, you will be happy indeed I YO,ur. 

The third class of land is of two sorts-the with abundance for himsel 'and his family, alld will be as the" shining light, that shineth 
T means to gratify his most I desires for the 

groves and the bottoms, he groves are com· cause of God and truth.' S, D, and more unto the perfect 'day.': But if 
paratively narrow strips of timher, growing on you may well be' alarmeu" in vie\~' of the 
the edges of the smaller streams and the broken d h h 
bJuffis, and it is usually of a somewhat smaller 1i~llOI~tll,ess of tir;ne, and, !l:pproachillg eat, w eli 

, TIllIE SHORT- fI 1 h d " growth thall that of the bottoms or flat low n's pleasures shall ee away, anr t e sa con-
lands,of the larger streams. The only reason, Time is a fragment of ity, How brief~~,,'1u,C of a sinful life be endured,1 How 
that I can see, why these lanus are timbered the space from the ' ment of creation! the doom of, the unprofitable, ~~"v8n! 
rathe~ than the best prairies, is that their natu- until the trumpet shall sound, and time be no wasted his Lord's rhoney! C. A. O. 
ral formation prevents the spread of the annual I d 'h n .1 ' h' h ' 

h ' b k'd ' onger, compare Wit t at uuratlOn, w IC LIMA, Wis, Dec, !l8th, 1848 fires, by tell' 1'0 en T\ ges, rllnnlng streams, 
has neither commencement nor termination! • and the less luxuriant growth of wild grass. I . 

observe, th8,t all the growing timber on the In this comparison, the period of individual ex- BAI,'TISTS IN NORTH CAROLINA,-The Nurth 
glades and,othel' open places accessible to the istence here, dwindles into a mere point. ~Ijd arolina Conference of the Baptist Church-
fires, is more or less injured by heing burnt still shorter is the period yet rema~g to us.' CUTlcllllled its session on the 18th ult., at Dan· 
near tbe butts, ,and in some places it is wholly The lillie time we are here permitte.d to occupy, Va" and reparls a mer,nhership of t~enty 
killed hy the 'same cause, There are persons ' ~ h d d d' fi h't is but tbe infancy of our existence, It is the Jour un re an IIIlIety;' ve w I es, who have represented that the country suffers I 
a great disad~antage from the want of timber j period when our characters ~re (ormed, a;d six thousand five hundred and fifty:six co,", 
but that is plainly a mistake, GOOld white-oak our destiny virtually fixed for eternity. Life is 'people j sbowing an increase during the 
fire·wood is delivered at the village ,residences the season of seed'sowing, "·Whatsoever a of four bundred and nineteen whites,-
for one d~lIar and fifty cents per cord, and good man 8oweth, that Bb~1I he also reap, He that one hundred and four colored. Thi~ con· 
hickory for a trifling addition to that price, . I d 11 t' of Virginia 

soweth to the flesh, shall of tbe flesh reap IDC u es a sma porIOn • 
Rails for fencing are sold in tbe woods at one . b ' by tb~ R03.~uke River and the Blue 
dollar per hundred, and oak lumber at two dol- ruptlOn j ut he that soweth to the Spirit; shall 

d I 'd . but on the other hand, the Virginia lars per thousand feet, An t lel'e IS no angel' of the Spirit reap life everlasting," ", 
f 't . scal'cel' as the C"llntl'y a"'ounds ' South Carolina Conferences embrace por· o I s growll1g , v lJ procIous season, then, ought not to be idle 

with good bituminous coal j and the small away, or misemployed, but faithfully'S of lower North Carolina, and the western 
growth is found to be making vel'y rapid pro- in accordance with the will of God. b Let of the State is comprised in the Holsten. 
gress wbere it is fenced from the cattle, and 
Protected from the fires by t,he cultivation, of Ihink a little of the 11!ucl! we have to d e membership in the State is probably 45,-

WI h b O, '! i 
the surrounding farms; lIte,t orn, earlng in the "moment's space" which is hel'e al -red haws, eqnal to the far-famed Euglish wbite· ted us. 
thorn, is indigenous to the country, and very.. CAPITAL PUNISHMENT,-The State of Michi-
abundant. Several farmers and nursery·men The" first work" of the un'godly is to has been trying tbe experiment of abolish· 
are already cultivating it with great success. I pent and helieve the Gospel. ,Such are Capital Punishment. It is stated, but we 
have seen one hedge which, in three years from upon, in view of their violations of God's hoI ow not on what authority, that murders have 
the planting, has grown five feet high; so that law, their neg~ect of the" great salvation," considel'ably increased since the act of aboli-
a farmer, hy putting out line hedges, would 
have to fence his farm but ollce in his lifetime, misimpro\'ement of precious time, their prid, tion was passed. Be that as it may, tpe State 
1 have no doubt but that this kind uf fencing and selfishness, to humble themselves b 'Senate has recently adopted ~ re,sc1lution, • that 
will soon be extensively adopted, Intermixed God, and co flee forrefugo to the hope set b Committee on the Judiciary b~, and they 
with the prairie grass, there is a great variety tbem" in the Gospel, with a fixed purpose fri,l!all'e bo~oy, instructed to bring in a I hill restor
of flowering plants j but if the soil iR turnehd forsake all sin, and to "live henceforth to capital punishment in ~ases of! mur~er in 
over at the proper season-that is, between 1 e 
fifth and the eighth months-they entirely die who died for them and rose' again." If the first degree.' 
away, and leave the land perfectly dean. T, here have proceeded thus far, 'there is a great ----0_--,-

h 1 ABOLITION IN DELAWARE.-Ih tbe Senate of 
LETTERS FROM ILL 'II' NOI0 -NO, 4,.1( are no Canada thistles, none of the bull t 1St es, before us. We are to "(leny ourselves" d ' 

11 f 1 I'd' k' d The only the State of Deleware, on' the 16tb inst., Mr., or 0 tie arge sprea wg III s. take up the cross, and follow Ghrist. \Ve 
PI,EA.SANT HU,L, near Farmington, Ill., t thing of the thistle kind that ] have seen 01: Burnham 'presented the ~etition of 490 citi-

1st of 1st mo" 1849, \ heard of, bas a slender, thinly-leaved stalk, .. watch and pray that we enter not into telupta;: zens of New Castle Co.,' for the abolition' of 
To the Editor of th~ Sabbath Recorder:- growing to the high. t of six or BerVeU feet, and tion." We are required to engage in a 

h N '" kfi d . h slavery, which was referred to a CC?mmittee, Having given your readers a brief sketch of very much resembling t e ew ~ or, 1"~'UJee, against t e flesh. Evil passions are to be 
" I ' bl d I I 1'0 d I Th who reported against,immediate emancipation, the location, commercial facilities, climate, and t IS not trou esome, an grows on y n p . ue( . e tongu~ is to be restrained ( 

b f tected situations. The only weed that I bave uttering that which is vain, foalish, or scand deeming itinexpedient to legislate em the sub-
salu rity,o this part of Illinois, in pursuance seen at all encumbering the cultivated fields, is 1 h h h C 'tt 'fi 

E '1 b b' b b d d ect at present, a t oug t e omml ee ~e us· 
of my plan I propose to gill'e them in this letter the colt-tail, which often comes very full and ous. . VI a Its must e a a? one . 

, h h h ed to give any opinion on the merits of the a view of its ag~'icultural advantages. A strong, large after a crop of wheat;, but I am told th~t appetites, t oug t ey may have been 
deep 'soil of friable earth, widely-distributed it is never discoverable nntll after the wheat IS cherished, and become dear to us as a 1/ question. 
streams, an abundant supply of sweet well- cut and taken off. hand" or a' 1/ right ~ eye," ,must be ov.ercom • 
water, and a naturally dnined or drainable The surface formation of the land, or wha~!s The di\'ine mandate is, II Be ye temperate in 

commonly called • the make of th,e country, IS h' "Th Ch' t' Id" II fi 
surface formation, are among the first consider- for the most part of a ;ery pleasl~g charact~r, • wgs, e flS Jan so IeI' IS set or 
ations which should determine the choice of an Sometimes it rolls up 1IIto a consldel'Bble hili, defense of the Gospel." He is directed, 
emigrant farmer, ~hen loaking fOI' a profitable at the foot of which the traveler finds himself II contend earnestly for the faith once delivere 
tract of land. So far as I lam capable of judg- in a! valley where the vi~w is quite, contracted j to the saints." Hr is sent out to oppose sin' 
ing, from t.he obs,ervations that I have been able tben, rising to the' summit of tbe hIli, the land- error in all their f'aried forms, He II wl'est:lei 

.. scape spreads out as far as t1~e pow~r o~ natural 'fl h d bl db' nrllDCl' 
to make tbrough the counties of Fulton, Peorii\, vision extends. At other tImes, It wlll be a not agamst es an ,00, ut against 

LETTERS FOR OUR MISSION4:RIES.-Ships sail 
from New York for' China every few weeks, 
and by each vessel We Bend letters ani!. pa
pers. The best ·advice, therefore, whicH we 

, , 

can give to t~ose who enquire ,when their com~ 

! • _ j J. , 

I, ' ~~'8t~~ted, ~s to the proportion of real to nom-

and Knox, these counties afford such advan- gentle swell several miles over, showing the palities, againbt powers, against the rlllers of 
tages to an extent unrivaled by any other parI whole surface of a number of beautiful farms, darkness of this worJa, against spiritual wicked 
of the eartIJ that I bave seen. The lands are or the broad bosom of the natural prairie, in- ness in high places," The Christian life is 

munications shollld be forwarded to us, is, lend. 
tltcm as so~n as they ar~ ready. The new 'and, 
fast ship Samuel Russ'ell is advertised to'eail: 
011 the 15th of February. By her we shall 

send :Ietters 'and pape~s-perhaps parc~ls. 

I ' , 

, inal',conversions from Judaism to Christianity, 
we ,will onli say, tbat we should not be surpris. 
ed to ,learn that many of those who, pr<Jfess 

C!Jnst,iapity in countries where su<\h pr()fession 
re~o~es f~om t~em disabilities and the ,dll",T"!' 
'of-,:per$ecution, Jere only " , 

'wllit~iJithose c~unt\'ies where no di's~bmti'es 
a?~~~)~',the,i~w, we shQ:~ld ~xyebt,~~ fi~ii. ~he 
prot>9~Ic:'H ,of, 1"eal conv'er~ioI,ls" much' larger, 
True religipn flour.ishes ,b,est :where it is least 
under the influence of the State. Just in pr~
portion;:iherefdre,: as, the' Jews' becorIle emauci
pa~ed, ,~lt!lll, we lo,okl for an increased ratio of 

re,al ~onvE!r8ions.' Of course, ~ith such views, 
w'e. c:a~qot' fail ,'to, regard, with deep' interest 

rnQyements throughout: EUI'ope on their behalf. 
We r~oice 'to' chronicle the 'fact, that' their 
,emancipatibn has been 'decree'd in Rome "Sar
die~l~~!',,~~~sc!lny, Lombardy~" arid .Bome 'other 
pl~W~~:: <Gladly would we chronicle an,act for 
th~iro inJirersal emancipation fr~m the di8abil~
tie8)wh~ch'have Bo)ong and so heavily pressed 
upoii tllem."; Most oran woul~ h give' u~ pleas~ 
uf~ t!»anj~?~c,e" tbat they, were fully; emanci
p~~~, from, those' ,disabilities whicb l'esult.from 
prejudice,,,agilin~t ,them, even ,where no law 
exi~t8 :to,",their:: injury:, But we,illl1r the day: 

lu~b:tb annbuhqement il:£81' distant. Still we 
~,r~l:fp /' l:r~' , '~'.;' . 
.~. , cJ~~~den~( it ,W~I\, ,come.,) r~e Lord has: 

, . ' 

11 k f h d fi 1 Viting the ha~d, of indu~try to come and tu~n life of prayer. The relations we sustain 
usua y spo en 0 ere un er our genera the proll',fic 0011 Into ~ fruitful field. The.n agam L M" W have 
d· . . 1 . h ' .' th ba ~ , others, i mpoee upon us corresponding l'~E~po'nslt ETTERS FROM OUR ISSIONARIES.- e IVISlons, or c asses, VIZ. t e pralnes, e r- I't I'S II'ke~"the undulatIons of a gently-roUmg sea, . ', . d I f' ',' • ,,'.' 

, b'l' 'Ch'ld d bl" recently receIve etters rom our m18S1?narleS rens, the gro~es, and the bottoms-sometimes in the troughs of wbich there is generally a 1 ItJes. I ren are un er 0 Igatlon 
only in three, the prairies, the barrens, and the little stream. Indeed, I cannot see ho\Y the II honor their parents." Husbands and in China, written in September, wbich repre-

/! d ~ 11 fi . , sent them as in bealtb, 'and ,vigorously proeecut-timbered'laRds. country could be b.etter .orme or a ,arm1llg are to love one another, and II live together _ 
Tb es that are so much spoken I'ng thel'I' work,' W,e sh,all give so, me extrac, ,t9, 

T ", h fi h t purposes, e rav1II heirs' of the grace of life." Pareuts are m . 
he prames III t ese parts are rom tree, 0 of by prairie travelers" are the natural and ne- next week. ' , , ',.' "'" ' 
"I'd d 'th t ral gra'ss' d ff h sacredly bonnd to fI instruct their children " , seven ml es WI e, ~overe WI ,~a u , cessary channels forme to ca,rry 0 t ~ super- ,. , 

the blade of which is, as thickly set to twenty abundant waters that fall durmg the ramy sea- the truths of religion, and to II ,talk of ERRATVM.-In 'my repe;t ~h the State:-of Re-
inches above ,the ground, as the best,cuIU\ratcad·1 sons. The little streams are many' of tbem fed when they sit in' their houses,' when th~y' wal ligfon in the Rpode Island Ch~~ches, as p~b-
meadows at the east, ana' the seed-stalks of by living springs, that finnish water for cattle by the way, when they lie down, and when 1islled in the Recorder'of January 4, in the ,sec' " 

• f1 h' h at all seasons of the 'year, and some of them rise up.'" Children ale to be trained up, " " 1 

which rise from four to SIX or seven eet Ig. are dry in the driest tiines ; but the wells, which ond :paragraph, two lines,frolll' the bottom, l~ri 
Many thousands of ac!es of this ,class of J~itd are rarely more than twenty-five or thirty feet for the pursuit of fiches or worldly bonors, 1 Seraphim, read Serapina. The lIIistake wao' 
are without a single twig of wood of any kmd deep, have Dev~r been kn.own to fail when pr~- for God's sefvIce, and the ben'efit of manK.IIl .... " probably caused by the iIl~gibility ,of the c,apy 
growing on it; other parts of tbem'have plu~ps' perly made. The water IS sweet and good j It This training is not the work of a day, but it S, S. G. 
of a very 9m~1l dwarf willow, hazel brush, wild has, bowever, a sufficient impregnation of lime a long series of godly. admonitions, alid ~ 

" h to fur tbe tea-kettle, and generally needs cleans- t'lon's, and wholesome restral'nts, whicb, to ' W 
plum trees, and crab trees" growmg upon t eF' ing for washing clothes. Although there are "WEBSTER'S DJCTIlN,tRY,' UNABIUDGED.- e' 
Sometimes these occupy b~t a,few rods; some- no stones on the surface, quarries of free-slone successful, must be accompanied by good are glad to Jearn that the' cr~wn q~art~ 'edition 
ti~~s several acres. The surface is as smooth' and lime·stone are found in the bluffs of most amples. In all our bushiess transactions, a stt:ICl:iI of Webster's Dictionary is finding its' way into 
as the best cultivated pasture fields of Pennsyl- of the large ravines, so that there is an abund. regard for justice should be maintained. our public' 8chools, and, that it is likely to 
vania and' New Jersey. The soil is black loam, ant supply for ,building and other purposes. in all our associatfons with friends, acq become the stat.J.dard Wherever the En'glisb Ian-

, . /! d . h t t At other points there are abundant materials ances, and strangers, we should hOI!C!1' God, ti 
usuaIly three ~r mQre leet eep, WIt ou a s ~ne for making bricks, which are now sold at from guage is spoken. The following extract rom 
upon it. A, p.erson. may 'plo,ugh 'and search a three, to four dollars per thousand. ,Better, strive to be ueeful to those with whom w~e a notice in' the London Literary Gazette, will-
thousand acres, and not find a stone or a pebble smoother natural roads, I h,ave never seen; the sociate. We may instruct the ignorant, show'how the work is regarded in England :-

aa large as a he'n's egg,' Fro, m t.he very uit,e- soil is of that unctuous nature that as soon as it the sinner, alarm the careless, and direct . d" ' f b 'A . D' 
R .' d d h II The original e ItlOn 0 ,t e menc.an' c~c-

tuous feeling and appear~nce of thIS sort of SOIl,' begins to dry it packs closely own un er t e nq uiring soul to Jesus. We may also, tion, ary is too well, known and appreCiated ,lIr 
k h f 11 h pressure of tbe foot of man or beast, until at- claim tbe wanderer, encourage the\llaints, i' d 11 I tb Its 

as well' as 'from the wea ,g~~wt 0 ate trition wears it into the dust of summer, or the ,Englanu to require us to we at, eng ~~ . 
cereal grai~s, grass,es, and culinary roots', which mud of the rainy, weather. Of course improved ,especially .. comfort the feeble minded," , plan and' execution. In' the pres!'nt editIon, 

d· fi Ii 1 d bl' t' t d b d the Prof. Goodrich h'as been ably, Assisted' ,by sev,' 
arecultivateduponit.IJ'uagetbatit'possesses,an farms have no stumps to IS guret eencose our 0 IgalOn ex en 8 eyon h 

h b h b f . h fl' eral eminent men, each distinguished in IS 
e~tr:aordl'nary am' oun,t:'of what 'agn'culturallots,so tat were t ere are anum era ,1m- sp ere 0 our,p,ersona acquamtance.' ".r. d h ul" the 

A . I' h h" t own't\pbereofinqui~y;an t e,rea ,tl~m 
cberriists call iei'lle,i 'that is, the earthy food of proved farms ymg toget ~r, ,t ?.1 presen command of God is, .. Do good to all men as highest deg're,e satisfacto. ~y, The-~ork'l~ ,8 no-

, " , , , I bIb appearance of fifty years cultlvatlon, ral;nelr.1 ba've 'opportunl;ty." Probably I't I'S the d' ut'y fda d fi t gable i ~<,': " ,- . 'So'rich is tllis,spr~!>fsoi"t at ave thantiIatofhalf:a dozen. 'Witb these natural blemoliument 0 eru ltion:an :,10 eal . 
,;~CotolnzATioN.~Tbe American Colonization not,found a f~rmer that 'has as :yet ~hought of advantages"the 'hand' of industry and e some wno ~ay ,rea,d ~!,se lin~s to, go far f!l!Jearch ;: and ,the 8tyle,.a~d ,ah,curallY, '~fC ~ts 

ten, It. 'I:' l"'l~\ ., 

, I II h b typography' wouJd'do,honor to- the presl',o ,.~a~y Society' ';held ~J~rI. Anniversary Meeting manuring it: 'They' ,a,ffirm' that' it would be a easily. and rapidly' acquires competence among strange pe9P e", to te tern, t at " Tt:" . 1 at'MIl Jts 
, , I b ' " ) d' d k' d !!, h II A d country'in :Europe. , :uI8, ,vo ume, mu.. ,,' ' 

w~eki~th lIU"ftb'Ji fR ta piiBiiivei~jory;"iD~sriluc1i~sitwou1d weat;' "'''. '~ Ie tosavemanm .rom e. n wayintoall:our'ptiblic~'arid,good"pllv,ate.ll-
• 

h'll, •• ,~, ¥: ~" .0,." ,,,e "~!1,se,,o ". ,e£r:s, e~ - " , " 1!' " , T'he p'opulatl"on 0' f Peon'a Cou'nty is J'udgeu h :' t t' 'ICe th l' d ' dE)' h t ...... '" .~ •. tb 
tim;'~-:"'ia'tiiiiit'o~. "H;OD. EHsha ittlesy aD overgfowtli'ot"itraw"or stalk., ," ' " to be.abriut,eighteen,tbousand, I1,nd' that of Fill- w ~ canno go 0 u a en an S bioaries; foiliiqlrovi 81 tbe: ng it :~ ~Q~D.! ... l b 
pl~~..A4,~p~lIp"~41b"~\'~~~~'::;~~' ',,1 '\w~ ~/rlj~',ter~ f"~~~~~" gi!~~ 't'9 t~e:~~,~~nd"~I~s ton near .twen'tv: ,thousand.; 'Fiftee!l'. vation, m'ay' belp (lthan do"it, , Toe ,malS of:th~'DiOSn!lluaf4)bleliD(~~~~fn~~'wll1: ' 

" " , ".1' " , "f' "h h' t'h ,( " '''''' ' he w' buld aeak:in'vain rle sew .... ere., \\m,".~i" ,':' " ThomJlllon of IDd~na, Secretary Walk,ei~J,'1 o~ lands, appeail\to me ~o be a '¥ery becamlHeaiden.tB of Peoria City.last year; wants Q t ~ ,ell" ~n are]lresslng. I' '. 
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" PETERPENCE."-The R~. Rev. John Hughes 

Catholic Bishop of N e\~ York, recently 

, preached a selmon ill this city relativ~ to the 

peculiar position 0/ the Pope, in which he ex

presses unwavering confidence that. his affairs 

arc all under God's uirection, anu that he 

will 600U be brought" out of his retirement. 

Near t4,e close of his sermon, the Bishop made 

the following suggestion as to the mode, of 

raising pecuniary assistance for the Pope in 

case it should be necessary:-

'We feel for him as an individual, but we 
have not the slightest apprehension of injury 
to the office which he uischarges, anu of which, 
he is such an illustrious and glorious occu
pant. If necessary, the Church has resources. 
There is no s,)vereign on earth that counts so 
many subjects as Pius IX., independent of the 
petty states of Rome. Two hundred millions 
of men cherish hirn in their hearts, all of whom 
direct their best wishes toward his sacred per
son, fill of whom regard in him the representa. 
tive bf J caUd Chris!, and the authoNty delegat
ed ,t.b him by Sr. Peter. My bl'ethren, I know 
that! I can speak for you, an? for that POI'

tion of the church over which, though un
worthy, the providence of Hod bas placed me 
Sooner than we should see him subject to any 
Sovereign or 'P resident, Ill' petty Prince or 
King we should have recourse to the old in
stitution, and Petelpence from every part 
the globe, woulu constitute a fund ,to raise him 

I aboxJ that subjection, even thougll he should 
occupy an island in the 'Medterranean Sea, a 
singlEi square mile in extent." 

I • 
SIN~ULAR ESCAPE FROM SLAVERY.-William 

W. Brown writ!,s to the Liberator, that one of 

the khst interesting cases of the escape of fu

giti~e~ fr?m slavery has just occurred. He 

g~ves the, full~wing particulars, and says that 

these fugitives will attend the meeting of the 

Massadh?setts Anti-Slavery Society, in Boston, 
the las~ of the present month:-

"William and Ellen Crapt, mall and wife, 
liv~d with different masters in the State of 
Gebrgia.; Ellen is sr neal' white that she can 
pass without suspicion fol' a white woman, 
Her husband is much darker. He is a me
chanic,. and by working nights and Sunuays, he 
laid upisufficient money to redeem him~elf and 
wife f~bm slavery. Their plan was withou} 
precedent; and though nuvel, was the means 

\ of givihg them their freedom. Ellen dressed 
I in male' apparel, I and passed as the mastel', 

while her h,usband passed as the servant. In 
this manner' they traveled to Philadel
tphia, They a're now beyond the reach of the 
Sduth. Ou the joJfney, they put up at the 
best hotels whetever they stopped. Neither 
o(,them can read or 'write; and Ellen, aware 
t~~t she would be called upon to write her 
name at the hotels, lied up- her right hand, as 
if-it was lame,: which proved of some service to 
hei', as'she 'wals ft'equently called upou at ho
tJls ,to registel' her name. In Charlestou, S. C., 
t~ey put up 'at :~he hotel which Governor Mc
Duffie and Jiolill C. C~lhoun genel'ally make 
their ,home j ~etl these distinguished advocates 
of th!" • peculial~' institution' say that the slaves 
c8nnbt take care of themselves. They arrived 
in Philadelphi~ in foul' days from the day they 
litarted." I , 

• , 

A DICTIONARY FOR QUEEN VICTORIA.-Messrs. 

G. & C~ Merriam, pnblishers of the new una

bridged edition of Webster's Dictionary, have 

prepared a splendid copy of that work, design

ed as a present t~ I;£er Majesty Queen Victoria. 

The fqllowing is the letter of presentation :_ 

To Her 'JJtlajesty, the Queen if Great 'Britain 
and lrclancZ, this cPpy of Webster's Quarto 
Dictionary is offereclfby the American publish
ers, as a prp',dJct of Science and the Arts, from 
the RepubJic which is proud to call England 
her Mother (i)ountI'Y. ' . 

May-your Majesty long live to rejoice in the 
loyal!a:lid grateful affection of the millions who 
inh.abi~;your extended empire, and may the of
ferlllgs and mesaag?s from England to Ameri
ca, a: from Amenca to England, be the offer
ings 0 peace and mutual good will .. 

I l\<!.'a these countries, which are united by a 
common language, be also one in the common 
purpos_e to make this I~nguage the bearer and 
the symbol of the Civilization, the Science, the 

, Freedom, and the Christianity, which. they shall 
together diffuse throughout the earth. 

GEORGE AND CHARLES MERRIAM. 
Springfield, Mass., U. S. A., 

December, 1848. 

• 
WHAT A MISSIONARY SHll' !-The Watch

ma.~ of the Valley has a letter from Rev. Al

bert Bushnel1, Missionary to South Africa, 

w~o sailed for that country last summer in the 

brig Smithfield of. Boston. While at anchor 

off Elmira, August 9, h~ rna kes this entry in 
his journal :-

"Last Sa~bath busi~ess went on as usual. 
Our crew Wore discharging cargo all day,. and 
about a hundred canoe men engaged in ship
ping it on shore. It was al great grief to us, 
but our protest was of no avail. Is it not too 
bad fQr missionaries to be compelled to come 
to Africa on board of rum-and-pawder-freight
ed ships, exposed to such impositions 1 N 
have I b~eu so sorely tried as during the 
few days, when rum and powder have been 
landed in sucb qu,antities for, these poor hea
then people." 

• 
I RE '. ALEXANDE~ CAMPBELL.-In closing the 
twenty-seventh volume o~his,MiIIennial Harbin
ger, he says..,...! During three) bundred and 
twelvelmonths we have issued three hundred and 
t~elve mon~hly n!-ll]lbers, not having failed a 
8lUgle month, whether'at home ,or abroad, to 
greet my numerous a~d various friends and 
readers with some new essay, or some origin
a! communication, to edify- or comfort, to con
VIDce,bf'error, or to encourage in the ways of 
~'eligion and ~ruth; Th~qugh this long period 
In ~he, !l~ntracted span ,of life, .4 ha.ve enjoyed 
unlDterrupted health, not.having,been' one day 
c~nfined to a. bed·, ot sickness, during the'18st 
f~rty-fi,e years. THough often'feeble'and' ex
ha.u8~ed:b1 exce8siv'e·labor; I hive-Lbeen'o.ena-

~.I,e~, It~~8"~f~r~ ~91'1~oJd ,O~, my wayt, : ':, ' 

rr H E S A B BAT IT R E,C 0 R D E R : 

LAST WEEK'S CONGRESSIONA,L PROCEEDINGS, 
.Januar!l 15. 

In the SENATE, various petitions were pre
sented, and among others was one bl' Mr. 
Wilkes, praying Congress to supply aid, by do· 
nations 01' otherwise, for the construction of a 
Railroad leading from some point on the Mis
sissippi River to the Pacific Ocean, which was 
duly mad and referred. Mr. Downs, a member 
of the Judiciaty Committee, submitted a minor
ity report in favor of admitting California into 
the Union as a t:ltate, and at rho same time in
troduced a lJill as a substitute for the original 
bill previously reported by a majority of the 
said Committee. After considerable discussion 
it was ordered printed. The bill to settle land 
titles in California was then taken up; it pro
vides for selling- the mineral lands by the acre. 
Mr. Benton made a long speech in oppnsition 
to the bill, in the course of which he said that 
gold-hunting was demoralizing and injurious tf) 
society, and that if he had the power he wonld 
extirpate the mines at once. No action upon 
the bill. 

In the HnusE, the question of admilting Mr. 
Sibley as the Delegate frOID the Tel'l'itory of 
'Wisconsin, was discussed, alld decided ill the 
affirmative. The President's Message was re
ferred to a Committee. The California and 
New Mexico Territorial bills were made the 
order of the day for the 23t! inst. A bill to 
abolish the franking privilege was introduced, 
and placed on the calendar. , 

Janua1'y 16. 
In the SENATE, Mr. Douglass, of III., submit

ted an amendment to his hill for the admission 
of California as a State: which, he said, would 
obviate many of the objections which had been 
urged against the original bill. The amend
ment was read, and ordered to be printed. 
The'resolution of inquiry as to the expediency 
of a Navy Yard at Key West, was taken up 
and adopted. The Senate then took up the bill 
for extending to the assignees of Military Land 
"Varl'ants tne same privileges for locating them 
as thjl original holders, The question gave 
rise J-ll a considel able diso}ussiolJ, after whicli 
the om was recommitted. The bill to settle 
land titles ill California was refeJl'ed to the 
Committee on Public Lands. 

In the HOUSE, !\II'. Tuck, of N, H., wished to 
introd\lce a resolution in favor of a Congress of 
Nations, to settle international disputes without 
resort to arms, The resolutiou was objected 
to. Mr. King, of Ga., from the Committee on 
Naval Affairs, reported a bill for the transporta
tion of troups across the Isthmus of Panama, 
and for promo~ing and extending American 
commel'ce; a map accompanying the bill. 
Sundry bills from the Senate were taken up, 
among which was one granting a pension of 
$50 per month to Major Scantland, who was 
badly wounded during the late war with Mex
ico, which was passed. The Civil and Diplo
matic Appropriation bill was then taken up, in 
considering which the subject of mileage came 
up, and was discussed till adjournment. 

.Ianuary 17. 

In the SENATE, the bill for the reduction of 
postage occupied most of the time. It provides 
for the establishment of the following rates, 
viz: Oll letters, not exceeding one-half an 
ounce and for all distance§, prepaid, 3 cents, 
IIlId if not prepaid, 5 cents; and for all drop
letters 1 cent; for newspapers of one ounce in 
weight, over 50 miles, 1 cent, under 50, 1-2 a 
cent; daily papers, slime rates, allowing an 
ounce and a half; for all foreign letters 15 
cents each. The bill abolishes the franking 
privilege. The letters of Members of Con
gress, not exceeding one ounce, on public busi
ness, are tQ be paid for out of the contingent 
funds. Public documents are to 'be free, as 
now. A great variety of amendments were 
offered, and many of them agreed to. The 
amendment exempting exchange papers was 
adopted. The amendments were ordered print
ed and the subject postponed. 

In the HOUSE, II joint lesolution \vas offered, 
which lies over, for extending the revenue laws 
over the Territory of California, and authoriz
ing the President to appoint Collectors at Mon
terey lind the Bay of San Francisco, and to 
establish a Mint in California. The Civil and 
Diplomatic Appropriation bill was taken up, 
and mileage was again discussed. Several 
amendments were proposed, among which was 
one giving each member $2,000 salary and 10 
cents pel' mile for traveling, which was adopted. 
No action upon the bill. 

JanUQ,l'!I 18. 
In the SENA1'E, a resolntion was offered call

ing for information relative to certain Chero
kee Claims against the Government, which 
was adopted. The bill fol' the establishment of 
a Territorial GOlVernment in the new Territory 
of Minesota, was taken up, which, after being 
considered and amended, was postponed. . 

The HOUSE, after consider able discussion, 
adopted the resolution to print the report of a 
sUlvey of Bu!falo Harbor. Tbe Civil and Di
plom~tic Bill was farther dsscussed. 

January 19. 
In tbe SENATE, the bill for the establishment 

of a Territorial Government in Minesota was 
farthel' discussed and pas~ud. The bill for the 
Reduction of Postage was considered, but not 
acted upon. 

In the HOUSE, II resolution was adopted in
structing the Committee on Commerce to re
port measures to prevent California gold from 
being carried to other countries (or ,coinage. 
The P~checo Slave Case was then taken up, 
and the resolution to pay for the' slave was 
pass~d by a vote of 106 to 94. .Th~ discussion 
of it has cost ten thousand dollars. 

Janu~ry 20. 
The SENATE was not in session. 

The HOUSE taok up the bill providing for the 
establishment of a Board of Commissioners for 
the settlement of private claims against the Gov
ernment, but soon afterwards adjourned. -. ' 

• , , 
Tne stock for the Chemung Railroad is all 

subsclibed. and it is believed tbat it will be 
completed in time to connect with the N. York 
and Erie Extension at Elmira in Octoh'et' next. 

On' the 18th instant, the House of Represent
atives voted, in Committee'of the Whole, that 
flogging ip, t~e J~' a:vy must be abolitihed. The 
majority in favor, of ~be ,m~~8urll was lal'ge~ 

THE VAN RENSSELAER LAND TITLJI:.-A tele
graphic dispatl)h dated Albany, .I auuary 17tb, 
says that the Governor has appointed Ex-Gov
ernor Seward to be counsel for the State in the 
approaching trial of the suit brought against the 
Vali Rensselaers to test the validity of their ti
tle to the lands heretofore held by them in the 
cQunties pf Albany, &c. It is urged by the pro
secution, that those lands should revert to the 
State of New York. The Anti·renters have 
petitioned the Leaislature to restraill the Van 
Rensselaers from the collection of l'ent during 
the pendency of the case in coult. It will 
probably be tried at Saratoga, ill the month of 
February. 

• 
SUDDf:N DEATH-TIGHT LACING.-An inquest 

was held on tbe body of Sarah Griffith, a girl 
aged eighteen Y6ars, employed as a servant in 
the family of the Rev. Mr. Rogers, Military 
Chaplain at St. Helen's Island, opposite this 
city. The fate of the deceaseu ought to be a 
warning to other youngJemales : she died sud
denly of an affection of the heart, also of other 
internal causes, said to have been occasioned 
by the ban"eful' practice of tight-lacing. Her 
body was openell, and a verdict rendered in 
accordance with the above. The deceased sus
tainell an excellent charactel'. She was to have 
been married at an early date. [Mon. Herald. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

The editor of the National Intelligencer has 
been shown a letter written by George Catlin, 
Esq" who is now in London, statillg that the 
Rllssian Government has made proposals to 
him for the purchase of his Indian Collecfion, 
and the price demanaed by the artist is seven
ty·five thousand dollars. The same collection, 
however, having been offered to the Congress 
of the United States for fifty thousand. Mr. 
Catlin does not feel at liberty to accept the 
foreign proposition until he has received an an
sIVer from his own govemment. 

The General Assembly of Rhode Island com
menced its session at Providence 011 the 15th. 
The Joumal says that the subject which will 
principally engage the attention of the Assem
bly is the condition of the finances. The rev
enue of the State is not equal to its expendi
tures, and the necessity of additional taxation 
ill some form has increased until farther delay 
would be cl'iminal neglect. 

There is said to have he en great mortality 
among the British troops at Barbauoes of late. 
Seven officers and one hundred and sixty men 
belonging to the 66th and 67th regiments are 
reported to have died recently, while thirteen 
officers anll one hundred and forty men were 
still on the sick list. What disease it is that 
has proved so fatal, our accounts do not state. 
"Ve presu me, however, it must have been the 
Cholera. 

A Valparaiso paper of October 28 says three 
hundred thousand dollars in silver arrived pel' 
stoamer of the 24th, mostly in bars, from Co
piapo, where another uiscovery of immense val
ue has been made. \Ve have also had one 
hlllllh'ed thousand dollars in gold dust from 
California, and prices have somewhat receded 
for the former article. 

The freight business of the Erie Railroad, on 
its extension, is even greater than was anticipat
ed, and the equipage of the road is scarcely 
equal to the demands upon it. The receipts 
from the through freight are one thousand dol
lars per day. The passenger trains frequently 
bring down two hundred passengers. 

The number of New York vessels up for the 
Gold Region is so great, that the bakers of 
ship bread, though working day and night, are 
unable to supply the demand, and many vessels 
are consequently detained beyond their ap
pointed time. The amount of bread manufac
tured has ayeraged fifty thousand pounds per 
day since the 1st of December, more than two' 
million pounds in all. 

A correspondent of the Ohio Palladium of 
Freedom, writing from Columbus, says Mr 
Beaver, of Trumbull, has given notice in the 
Senato of his intention to introduce a bill dis
posing of the public lands of this State on com
paratively favorable tel'ms to actual settlers. 
The days of Land Monopoly are numbered. 

Orrill Durrel, a servant girl in the family of 
Mr. Lamb, of Lowell, Massachusetts, commit
ted suicide tbe other day by drowning. Deser
tion by her lover, Jacob L. Jones, is said to 
ha'l'e induced the rash act. She was from the 
State of Maine, and was abollt twenty-five years 
old. T 

The Legislature of Pennsylvania has voted 
to pay to the widow of Governor Shunk the 
amount of his salary accruing from the day of 
his death, July 9, to the day of passing the vote, 
January 16, amounting to one thousand five 
hundred and fifty-seven dollars. 

A letter dated at Georgetown, January: 15th, 
says that on the previous day the steamer Rich
land was entirely consumed by fire, about ~wo 
miles above Britton's Ferry, and S or 10 lives 
lost. 

A telegraphic dispatch, dated Washington, 
January 19, says that Mr. Calhoun was seized 
with a fainting fit to-day in the Senate, and 
was conveyed to his ~odgings. He had a similar 
attack yesterday, though he is not considered 
dangerous. , 

The assets of the Canal Bank of Albany are 
likely to yield more than was anticipated, and 
it is now thought that not only will the circula
tion be' wholly redeemed, but that forty or fifty 
per, cent ?f deposites will be paid. ' 

Rev. Samuel R. Ward, an eminent colured 
man, recently pastor of a white congregation 
in Cortland Co., has become the editor of the 
Northern Star and Colored Farmer, publisbed 
in Albany. The Siar is pushing ahead the new 
settlement in Florence, Oneida Co. 'According, 
to its representations the enterprise' • 
success. 

Edward, son of Alonzo' Gage, of Clarkson 
Monroe Co., aged eigbt - years and eleven 
months, committed suicide the other day by 
hanging himself. The child is supposed to 
have been insane. 

The Fr~ntier Guardian is the title of a new 
pa(!er about .to be, e~ta,blished ~n. Pottaw.at~a
mill, IoWa,-u!}d.er the ,superVISion of Orllon 
Hrn6, ,and, to, be 4evoted to the intere!lts of, tbe 
Mo,rmO,Ds. ' , ; 1 

The folln",·in'" 
fol' Goveruol', 
the Senate: 

Ford, Whig 
'VelieI', 

Col. John B. 

, 1 

,191 
47,320 

871 

i 
. I 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION-EXECUTLVECOMMITTEE. ' 

An ad.iolll'ned s~ .. ion of the' ~iecutive'Committee Of die 
Seventh-day Baptist Eastern Association will be held.cn the: 
meNing-honse of the Church in Westerly, R. 1., on. firs:-day, 
at 10 o'clock, A. M., Feb. 11.' 

• ,S, ,S. (lR1S"Y9.Ll:!i P?r. Sec. , 
, , 

MISSIONARY ASSOOIATroN-~XIllCUTly'#.l·B~.\RD. 
A Meeting of the Executive BOwlor the Sey-

h:.. .. n.i~: .... j'.crltll,day Baptist lIIissionary.Association.will be held in'~ew 
York on tbe evening of third-day, Jo'ebrnaryi 6,"1849, 
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I' ending April 30, 
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nce the winter of 1 

Brevet Hughes, Captain 
ham, and aptllin Brown Q.( Bal.i .. " .... " 
about to make ,a railroad survey 
Isthmus of Panama, fOI' Messrs. 
& Co. ' 

The Philadelphia Daily 
and published by Wm. Elder, has 
tinued. 

The Skowhegan Press, in Sn".,,,,,·o,o; 

says it has :beelli a current report 
for a week pastl that a gold mine h 
covered in the town of Bingham, in 

A commuuicat.ion has been estab 
eral days between Q,uebec and the 
Orleans. 

edited 
discon-

A fearful epiqemic is raging at 
of Michigan. 'J1he Legislature of 
discussing a mo~ion to adjourn to D 
member has alrfiady died of the di!leasil. 

I 
The Detroit papers contain late 

from Lansihg. tThere were no 
there on~he 9th 'instant, and all al 
sided amollp- the:, rvlembers. 

The C9rpor~tion of Bl'Own Uni 
Proviuellce resolved to raise fifty th 
la~s RS a fUlld, tl)e interest of which 
phed to the support of that ;""1;1,"1;,,.1 

By order of the Board, GEO. B"UTTER; Rec. Sec, , 

THE New Collection of Hymns with 'thit tiUe/prepared 
by a Committee of the Seventh-day BapUetGenera}Oon 

ference, was published on the 10th day o('SBP.~ 1 ... ,,; and i. 
for sale at this office It contains over one thoHSand hy_, 
tol/ether with the usual table of first lines, mid 'a complete 
iUdex of particular 81lbjects, the whole cove.mg' 5i6 ~ •• 
The work is neatly plinted, on nne paper, ond-liouDd n a 
variety of sty Ics to snit the tastes Dnd means of pure rio 
The plice in strong leather binding is 75 cents,~er copy; 
in imitation morocco, plain, 87k ceats; ditto.' t ~getl, 
$1 00; ditto, flIll gilt, $1 12~; iu morocco, full gi t, $1 37,. 
Those wishiug books will pleMe forwaro their' oidenl. With 
particular directions how, to send, to GEO. B. UTTER, ii. 9 
Sprnce-st., New York. ' , 

FARM FOR SALE. 
T HE s"bscriber offers for sale his wm, sauatediu the 'I -, 

tuwn of Genesee, county-of Allegany, N. t. Saidurm 
codsists of 2RO acres of first-rate land, 175'0f,wliich is leye1, 
aun the remainder llradnally rising side-bill;' aU of whiCh is 
suscelltible of cllltivation, mostly adapted to I~zing pur
poses. Al,lOut 75 acres, however, is 1\ gravely)iuicE loil, 
as Pl'Oductlve of wheat and corn, as any in the, soulhern part 
of said county. Up"" said faf!11.is about 100 acres imProve. 
ment, two framed barns, and a\argetwo:storyrra~ed hoUle, 
welt inclosed, lately built,. and conveniently ca!cqlated., 
There are two good wells or water upon 8Did farm, and it is 
also abUndantly supplied with nnmerous brooks aud springs. 
Said farmlis situated in a good neighborhood, and IlOpvement 
to scbool, aud the central place of bnliuess -for ilie w.tern 
part of said town; and on the main traveled.:.road frouiiAn
gelica to SmithpQrt. For plf\llB8lltness and locality it i. iIOt 
surpassed by any in the towDship or \;cinity'.' Ti,' thole 
wishing to pnrchase a I good farm, the present 0PPortuDity 
offers rare inducemenli\. Tho farm will be, sold lb., ,fOil 
cash; or, if desired, bY.paying one-half-\,f, the P~ 
money down, the balance will be arrangQd to occolllD!ildate 
purchasers for any reasonable length of credit. ' ,Ii. carefUl 
view of t~ premises hy a discerning individual.:,ia oTily ie l 

to a thoronghi conviction that an investment, made 
hmola·snch favorable terms as the subscriber 'offers, i. bH~ 

and a fair speculation, For farther iuformatiOll, Bd.:&eaa 
sabscrib~r, P. M, at West Genesee, AlJeganyCb.;N.vy;; 

or inquire at his hoase. J ARE \) MAXSON. ,', 
GENESEE, Dl'Cember 20th, 1848. 29mll;;l. 

, , 

THE BOOK I 
For every Clergyman-Forevery School District ..... For.every 

Educated Man. ' " .''0, , 
I 

WEBSTER'S QUARTO DICTIONARY, UllBbridged: 
Price $G.-Published by G. and C. MERRIiM; 

Spriugfield, Mass" anti for B!\le by Bo_oksellers gene~J' I ' 

" Will not the enlighteued and, 'liberal furnisb their clern" ' 
,nen with It copy, as an indispensable volume in their liIim
ries l"-Rcv. T, H. Galla"det ' " 

It is saiq that! Mr. Sevipr's comp'eTiBiati 
Commissioner i* Mexico, was about 

as Extract from n Lecture addresse<l to ~ Teacher'. Iustitute, 
by William R1lR3el, Principal of the Merrimack [N. H_, 

to School for Teachers. and formerly Editor of the America" the pay of ~ thqusand Roldiers. 

Rev. Mr.' Scalllan, late Catholic n.'oa' 
gin, III" as we learn by a private 
Chicago, cut his :throat on the 23d u 
was not expecte~ to survive. 

The Sisters ot Mercy have tAn rI AI'A<!, 

of the.ir bospitallto the authorities of 
Pittsburg, ~houl~ the city be atlaCll{ell 
cholera. ;, 

The mercury :iWent down to 16 be-
low zero, .at Saco, Maine, on the !'I.I,m,.',.n' 

I ' 
Eighty-one mnvspapers are publis 

city of Boston, ~f which, fourteen 
nine semi·wee,kly, and fifty weekly. 

in the 
daily, 

, 
A dispatch dlhed Pittsburg, 

says that the river bas risen 10 feet WHnm 

last ten hours, ~pd is still rising. 
expected. ! , 

Ex-Govarnor ¥oung is at 
tendance at the Supreine Court. 
menced the prac~ice of la w. 

1 • 

New YOI'k!Market, llIonday, Jan. 
ASHES ~ots $7 ~O; Pearls 8 00, which 

ment.-FLOUn AND MEAL-There is a dol.m~7aid 
dancy; pure Gcnes~e 6 00 ; Western 5 56 
Flour337. Meal 2,94 a 3 OO.--GRAIN-+r..'one 
Wheat 1 lO-not mw:h doing. Corn 
cording to quality. Oats, 38c. for J ers,,!, 
-PROVISIONS-jPork, 12 50 for Pnme, 
Mess, Ohio; DutchfjsS County 13 50 a 14 
hogs 6c. Good Che~8e, in small quuntities, 
all prices, 120. to 25c, according to 
qnantity. i , 

DIED, 

Jan. 15th, Miss 
This aged friend 

11 cance, ,and for the 

received their ni 
au inmate of herr ~~:tj~~,~ 

and ,a~~~,1'g~~~~~lrcttI1aetEld illness required 
time, yet all 

at-

.JoILrnal of Ed,;cation: ' • ~ 
"The editiou of' Dr. WeLster's Dictionary, revised"'by 

Professor Goodrich, I would earnestly recommend to the at
tentiou of all teachers who nre deSlrons or becomiog~r~lIy 
qualified to ~ve instruction in the English Language. ' T!!L 
bopioUd information whicb thut work embodies, on ul1 toRica 
connected with Etymology-the extreme exactness, 88 ~ell 
as the nnmber, e;tlent, and fllllnesB of the definitiuni WhlclI 
it furnishe! to every important word, render it a min"lof 
philological wealth to instmctors. The volume is, in, fllCit, 
the teacher'. encyclopedia, as well as lexicon, for daily re
ference. Could a copy of it he provided, a~ the pemjanent 
property of every district school. the effect, as regards'tbe 
improvement of instmclion, wonld be deeply ond exteDlively 
felt, in.tbe increased .kill of the teacher, aUd the higher at, 
tainments'of his pupils, In the most importaut part of ..ducal: 
tion-the acquisition of an adequate knowledge and proper. 
use of our own language." Ii" , 

"It bas come to be a necessity to every educated mau."-
Lord B1'Ougl!am ' , , 

,t • I 

fourth of this magazine commenced, witii' 

given. professed reli'WOlPljslle dee~!Iy-I-""""j~ 
regretted her several 

Jannarr, 1849. It aBJ!ires to be, both in tlie 'clime
ter of Its articles 'and III its mechanical exer,iit\oDHi' 
model of taste alld excellence; and it is unirorant 
conceded that it slands at the head,lIf; all work,pf 
its class. The following are a few of the many; ,c;o~r 
meudatory notices of the press, in different pa'rta"'Of 
the Union, which the magaziae has received ~.J;!.,. 1. 

" It is beautifully illustrated, ana .evinces ,,~t 
ability and iuterest."-N. Y. ElJangeliit, "", I residence f'allibnud her nnder i~tt::ili::ti~:~t 

of mind, resuIted in an entire 1" 
God. Her en~~was peace. 

nECEIl'TS. 

lI8.D,U,IJ'UllU,'''BW Market, N. J. $2 00 pays 
" 2 00 
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," 2 00 
Jr. " 2 00 
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.. 200 
Jer. Dnnn, " 2 00 
J aeab Titsworth. I" 2 00 
Rand. C1llwson, .. 2 00 
F. & J. Randolph,. 'I 2 00 
J. R. Titsworth, :., 2 00 
A. M Dunham, Pijinfield, N J _ 2 00 
E. F. Burdick, Hqpk'n, R. I. 2 00 
Albert Brown, '" 2 00 
Samuel Allen, .. 2 00 
David Green, \." 1 70 
Wm. M. Green, ".. 1 00 
Stephen Maxson, Albion, Wis. 4 00 
S. P. BUrdick, '.. 1 75 
Adin Burdick," 25 
S.H.Blackman,Johnstown, Wis.2 00 
B. Church, Tallmadge, Mich. 2 00 
H. Chase, ' .. 2 00 
EliBs Rogers, DeRuyter, 2 00 
WIII. E. Burdick,'" 2 00 
James Muncy, " 2 00 
PWon Coon, .. 2 00 
W. G. Crandal,l, ," 2 00 
Alanson Coon, " 1 00 
R: A. Thomas. AUkd, 3' 00 
B. W. Millard, !" 2 00 
E, Cmnda:ll"LittIQ Genesee, ;l 00 
Amo~ Green, I" 2 00 
AVis Hhll, " ,'.., - '1 00 
'Johli·~.'Jone$, t<lciW York, 2 00 
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t. The editor is oue of our best writers for ~ 
young. "-N. y, Com. Adv. .., ',' , . '," 

" We know of no Journal devoted to the iTltereabt' ilHlle 
of our country, that will compare with thm; eitberrUl 

beauty of its appearance; or the rich and varif!(i, eXlle\-
of its coutents."-N. Y. CILI'isl. Me". - r', 

.. It is fall of pleasing things, finely illustrated; 'alid faiDil-
iarlydescribed."-N.Y.Oo8. '~, ,I "!')1?I;L, 

.. Whatever the editor does is well done; and in a .weet 
aud gentle spirit. His pretty monthly is c9TDD!en~8"'1~Li# 
all ~espects, ,!ud w~nde~lly.ch~ap."-N. I:'., C~ri'til.!ra1fr;jr 

" The Oabwet still mamtam8Its supremacy M the r.t alld 
most beautifuI juvenile in the laDd."-Ha,.qo"iHli~'.: ~'fl 

" Its cootents are scarcely susceptible of any im.prov~ent, 
the-work having attained a pre-eminence among,wo~!t~,P1J~ 
lisbed for the yonng."-Senlinel, Fort Wayne, I~~, , 

" A prettier thing of the kind could scarcely be . ned:" 
~Balt. Meth.!Prot. " 'b. I ,~(lj3 

II The hest I\Dd cheapest youth's magazine in the c~." 
jOourie,., Zanesville, Ohio. ... r 1 I 1 ~ : 

," This, as ~e have before told our readers, liest .. 6bI Qiir 
idea of what a magazine for children ought to be."-W'illll
/Jam Co. Dem., Brattleborough, Vt. ',' 11. J'~ 

.. It gives us pleasure to recommend un. maguiQe;\ll par 
Southern frienda. Qnr more intimal\! acq,nainlllnce 'lrilh it 
serves only to increase our favorable opinuin 'at ;t.':-,IOa~. 
T-Vtst. Continent. - I , J 'i ' 

Yearly Sub,criptlon, $1 only, 
"'-copies, one year, 75 cents each, 
7 copies, one year, 72 cents each, 
10 copies, one year. 70 cents each, 

Premiilm. for New §.ub,criber,., 
Any individual who' '¥i1l-serur us the 

subscribers and $5, sball~eive a copy Wi~.rJr __ .lf 
<FriendBhip, by Jo'. C. WoOdworth and T. "','''',~I''' 
$1 25. one copy of the Cabinet audone 
for $2. , 

Bound Volume,.[ : I I 111 

Three volumes are now comp~~eteijd~"a~' nds~i;,ii!l They fonn toaetber one of the 
the libniry ol'boys aod girls to 
gnage, and are sold sapamtely 
Dme $1 25. - " 

E;i'" Money can be safely BeDt by 
will par the p~8tage on ~rders ~r t! 

' .. -

, -
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Jll t.6rtlla.ntoll6. 
, , 

From the Home JourDll1. , ' 

T~B SPRING DOWN lIN THE DELL. 
Though yeartl have glided like a dream, 

Since I stood by thy side, 
, Yet still, tbou liltle rippliug stream, 
,! I've tbonght of thee with priM, 
,And bl8l8ed thee, aa I ble811 thee now-

Oh'! I remember weH! ' 
How thou did'st cool my fevered brow 

Dear Spring, down in the delll ' 
, ' 

, On ~y a gtllden summer hour 
I laid me down to l'/l~t, ' 

. '" ,': ,J,Il:UP 'AlONG' IlmBBRGS,. . ' . 

, 

i 
I ~ 

, , 

signed to his lot, and cl'lntlsnt that it is not 
worse. The Norfolk, Herald there is in 
that city a colol'ed man per I blind, who 
wend~ his,w~y through all city, day 
and mght, Without a guide failing, un-
less from sickness", to atte~d or other of 
t?e churces on Sunday, of any as-
sIstance. 

A LONG RlDlI.-The Republiean 
says that Mr. James of the con· 
ductors of the Western between 
Spl'ingfield and Boston, has in that capa-
city ever since the opening of ' road to that 
place, in 1839, a period of and a quarter 

DERUITER' 
''iUfRDI()RNEV. JAMES R:IRISH, Principal_ 
" EVANS,IDAtructor Natnra I Science s. 

AURELLA F. ROGERS, Preceptre88. . 
M. CLA.RK, Teacher of Music and Paintin{,_ 

experienced Teachera are employed a8 Asais,tan 

TERMS A1!D YACATIONS. 
Academic Year for 1848-9, il divided into Tbte 
of Fonrteen Weeks each. e 

~!*'lmC'io,~m~~Cingwe~n~,aday,AUg/ 23, endiDg!fov. 29.; 
~, Dec. 13, U March21 

U April 4, "July 11: 

COURSE OF STUDY. 

, , Where every wiDd. would throw n shower 
O{ blos80DlB on my, breaal. 

It is imp08sible to convey a cor~ect id~,a of 
the peauty, the magnificence, of some ,of tbe 
sce,nes through which we passed. Thousands 
?f the most ,~rotesque, fanciful, and be,autiful 
Icebergs and Icefields, surrounded on all sides 
intersected by numerous serl'lientine canals' 
whicb glitter~d in the snn, (for the weather wa~ 
fine all the .tlme w~ yvere in the, straits,) like 
threads of sIlver tWlDmg round rqined palaces 
of crystal. ~he masses assumed ev~ry variety 
of form and Size, and many bore such a striking 
resemblance, to cathedrals, churches, 'columns, 
arches, and spires, that I could almost fancy \ye 
had b~e,n transpfJl'ted to one of the ,floating cities 
of. Fa~ry Land. The rapid motion, too, of our 
Sqlp, m ~hat appeared a dead calm, added 
~,uch to the magical effect of the scene. A 
light but steady breeze urged her along, with 
considerable velocity, througb a maze of ponds 
and canals, which, from the immense quantity 
of ice that surrounded them, were 'as calm and 
unruffled as the surface of a mill-pond. Not a 
sound disturbed the delightful stillness of nature, 
save the gentle rippling of the vessel's bow as 
she sped on her way, or the occasional puffing 
of a lazy ;yhal~, aw~kened ~rom a nap by our 
unceremODlOUS mtruslOn on bls domains. Now 
and .then, however, my reveries were disagreea
bly mterrupted by the ship eoming into sudden 
contact ;yith huge lumps of !ce. This happen
ed occaSIOnally when we arnved at the termina· 
tio~, of, one of those natural canals through 
which we pas.sed, and found it necessary to 
force our way mto the next. These concussions 
were sometimes very severe, and even made the 

GOLD DOESl!0T AL1YAY.S ,ENRlcB.~Speaking 
of the recent discoveries m California an, ex
change says th~t.it is ~ great questio~ 'how far 
these golden dlscovenes, after all 'enrich either 
~he country or i~dividuals. The ~hole speak
IDg P~st utteI'!' ~ts volumes offearful testimony. 
T,he richest mmlng soils on eartb are surround
ed by the ~oorest people. Sp~in and Portu
gal, the natIons that have the most 'immediate 
concern in' mining, have been, principally by 
that means, reduced to the most abject pover
ty .. ~11 tr~ve~er!J .inform us, that an approach to 
a ~ID~ng dIstrict, lD South America, is uniform
ly ll~dlc.ated by a ragged people, and ruinous 
habltatl~n8.. .And rarely has tbe world ever 
seen ~n l~dlVldua! enriched by, gold bunting. 
N or IS tbls a b'usl1less which, b()wever success
ful, can add essentially to the real wealth ~f 
the world-that is, the means of human comfort 
~nd su bsis~ence. .For, as tbe quantity of gold 
mcresses, Its relatIve value, which is its true 
practical value, diminishes. 

years, and rating his trips at hundred miles 
R1:fi~:!~~coEura~.o gives full f&Cilitie. to Student~ for an ii m,coHege. .The OrnamentBl and Scien-

" Ill'!' such aa to meet the Iidvlll1Cing de-

i 
I, 
If I, 
I, 
, I 
, ' 

-'The' spangled !lowers grew around':.. 
O~!, I reiJlember ,well! , 

The mOBBY rocks, the'velvet ground, 
t', ,The Sprh,lg down In the deU. 

Thy waters sparkled in my cup, 
'" Ana IIashed along the rim, 

, And,when I raiseJ. it gladly up, 
'.- ," And broke its dimploo brim, '. 

Far 'sweeter than tbe Samian ,wine
Oh! !-remember well!-

Was (bat bright crystal wave of thine, 
Dear Spring, down in the dell. 

And, mirrored in thy mimic glasB, 
I've watched the artless grace 

or many a dark.eyed village lass, 
As Bh'l did kiss thy face. 

And I have enVied' thee tby lot
, , 'Oh! I remember well!-
, Thou wilt nol, can'st nol, be forgot, 

Sweet Spring, down in the dell. 

• 
, From the National Intelligencer. 

I ' 

TBE SIOUX, OR DAH-KO·TAH INDIANS. 
The ~erritory now claimed by this nation is 

principally watered by ,the St. Peter River, and 
II about nine hundred miles in length, and 
from two ~o five hundred in width. The on· 
ginal name of the tribe was Dah,co·tah, the inter
pretation of which is said, to be a confederacy, 
or a united nation j the' nadIe of Sioux, for 
which there seemB to be no' acknowledged 
meal!ing,. h~vi~g. heen given them by th~ early 
JesuIt miSSIonarIes. The number of this tribe 
is estimated at about fiftelln thousand; they are 
divided into bands numbering from fifty to a 
,thousand. Occupying as they do an ,immense 
prairie region, they make use of tqe, horse in
stead of the canoe, and the wealth of a Sioux 
ehief is universally estimate4 by the number of 
his horses. P!-"~vate rights are respected among 
them. They compute time by the four seasons, 
but their month contains only twenty-eight 
days. They designate the month of January 
as the hard moon; February, the 'moon in 
which the raccoon runs; Marcb, the moon of 
10l;e eyes; A,pril, the moon when the geese 
,lay; May, the moon for planting; June, the 
moon for strawberries; July, the midsummer 
moon j August, the moon for gathering corn ; 
September, the moon for gath!Jring wild-rice; 
October and Novembel', the moons for the run
ning of the doe; and December, the moon in 
which the deer sheds his horns. 

• 
CURIOUS DISCOVER~.-A few days ago, some 

~en wh!l were .work~ng upon our streets, split 
a stone III two, lU whICh they found a beautiful 
purple flowe1, with some gl'een leaves, as fresh 
In appearance, and as soft to the touch, as if it 
was the product of a green-houne. How it got 
!here, is a mystery to us. The stone bas been 
In our streets twelve years. But tbe fluwer 
was evidently in the stone when quarried. It 
~ay have been there' from time whereof the 
memory of man run~et~ not the contrary;' aye, 
for aught we know, It IS an antcdeluvian pro
'duct. Mr. S. S. Young says that the flower 
I·esemb.les the Hibiscus ~pecies, but the leaf is 
more h~e the rose, l,mt it is not exactly like 
any native !lower of thIS country nor like any 
?xotic cultivated here. It most ~l'obably grew 
In the rock where it now is, but the rock must 
have been earth when it grew. [Eat. (0.) Reg. 

• 

ship's bell ring j but we, heeded this Iittle,- as 
t~e vessel was provided with huge blocks of 
tlm?er on ~er bows, called ice-pieces, aud was 
beSides built expressly for sailing in the north
e.rn seas. It only became rannoying at meal 
t~mes, when a. spoo~ful of soup would some
tImes make a httle prIVate eJlicursion of its own, 
over the shoulder of its owner, instead of into 
his mouth. As we proceeded, tbe ice became EXTRACT FRJM GEN. JACKSON'S WILL.-
more closely packed, and at last compelled us :' .The gold b?x presented to me by tbe Corpora
to bure tbrough it. The ship, bowever, was ,tlOn of the City of New York, the large silver 
never altogether detained, though much retard- vase presented to me by the ladies of Charles
ed. I reco!lect, while thus surrounded; filling ton, Soutb Carolina, my native State, with the 
a bucket With water from a pool on the ioe to repl'esenting the unfurling of the, 
see whetber it was fresh or not, as I had b~en iArmeric,an banner, presented to me by the peo-
rather .sceptical on this point. It was excellent, of South Carolina, when it was refused to 
and might almost compete with the water from act:;epted by the United States Senate, I 
the famous spring of Crawley. in trust of my son, AnJrew Jackson Jr. 

[Ballantyne's Hudson's Bay. with directions that, should our happy co~ntry 
'not be blessed with peace-an event not always 
,to be expected-be will, at tbe close of the 
,war, preMent each of said articles, of inestima-CALIFORNIAN'S DRESS. 

T~e dress of a Spaniard of tolerable means. 'ble value, to that .patriot, residing in the City 
consists of a deer.skin or fine velvet jacket, gen- .or Stale fro.m whIch the'y were presented, who 
erally of a gl'een color, with numerous rows of sha!1 be adjudged by hIS countrymen, or tbe 
go~d or silver plated buttons upon it, witb a ladl~s, to have been t.he most valiant in defense 
paIr of pactaloons of velvet 01' deerskin, open of hiS country, and bls country's rights.' 

a day, he has traveled within time stated, 
over jive hundred and thirty miles' a 
d' ,,' .tstance eq.uivalent to more ~han twentY-0'!le 
times the CIrcumference of thei globe, or more 
than a journey to tbe moon and back. : 

I ' 

• 
VARIETY. 

I 

The Boston Traveler ~tat~~ that the losses 
by fire in that city in 1848, a~ounted to three 
hundred and forty-seven, tbou~a.nd eight hun
dred dollars, on wbich there ~as an insurance 
of two hundred and twenty·twp thousand seven 
hundred and twenty-two. 'ljhe loss in 1847 
was one hundred and fifty-si~ thousand tbree 
hundred and forty-four dollar~, and tbe insur· 
ance eighty-four thousand three hundred and 
forty dollars. Increase of loss in 1848 one hun
dred and. ninety-one thousa~d 'four' hundred 
and tifty,slx dollars. Increase pf uninsured loss 
forty-thre~ thousand and' 8ev~nty-four dollars: 
The lOllS m 1846 was one hun:dred and eighty
seven thousand five bundre4 and eighty-one 
dollars, and the insurance one bundred and 
fifteen' thousand two hundrqd and forty-one 
dollars. i ' 

Accordi~g to a report,tran~mitted tu'the N. 
York L~glslature, by the Governor, it appean, 
that durl~g the year 1848, povernor Young 
bas reprieved two persons ;sentenced to be 
hung, pardoned one hundred! and five persons 
sentenced to the State Pri~ons for various 
terms, and pardoned thirty-tvfo from the local 
prisons. I 

. The follo~ing is the closin~ paragr~h of tbe 
Will of Patflck Henry-' I h8!ve now disposed 
of all my property to my fam~ly; there is one 
thing more I could wish to !Ieave them and 
that is the Christi.an religion.: lfthey bad this, 
and 1 had not given them one shilling, they 
would be rich; and if they b'~d not that, and I 
had ~iven them all tbe worl~, tbey would be 
poo~ :' 

I 

from the knee down, and w~th a row of silver • 
buttons on eacb side of the opening, confined A CURIOUS EXPERIMENT.-A gentleman be-
at tho waist by a red silk sash. Over all is ling in y witb a number of persons in a 

T~e Plattesblifg Republi~an Extra, of the 
4th lDstant, announces tbe ideath at Plattes
burg barrack, on tbe 1st instant, Of Major 
Penrose, a graduate of the United States Mil
itary Academy, who served in the Florida ~i!,r, 
and under 'J:aylor and rScott in Mexico-and 
for his gallantry at'CefIo Gordo was brevetted 

tbr.oWll the serrappo, a gay-colored blanket, all ., who used very profane language, 

th~ educating age. Each member of the IChool 
be :eqUlred to write compositiona, and read or .peak 

pieces, at stated intervals. ' 

EXPENSES. 
:.'I10ITI,nJ<,according to ~tudies,' $3, $4, or $5 0 

] 00 
Painting, $2 00 or " 00 
Tuition on Piano, 
Use Piano, 

8 00 
2 00 

and Experimenta, 1 00 

~)n:~~~~~~;~~t~;;~:~t~:a 50 ~l bedatead,I 50 
; [Juaru p~r,week, ,I 00 to 1 50 

TEACHEBS' CLASSES. 
j\Hl~s,ses will be formed at the opening ofthe Fir.t T~rm 

ml~dle ofthe Se~d TerDl;, to ,continue lev' JWeeU, 
wlr lec~re. and lDItrncti?DB ~ . relation ~e dutiea 

mtendiDg to teach, accompBDled by a thorough re 
of the ?ommon English branches. Tuition, 12 50. 

AGRICULTURAL A.ND ANAL YTI.C CHEHIBTBY. 
~na,trUctlo'u. sm.tbis Department, will be equal to ~y that 

obtamed m the State, but will not be.fully opened 
,,~out the firs t of January. A circular explaining more 
thIS Department, will be forwarded to any wisbiD[ it 

to the Principal, at DeRuyter; ,or Gordo~ 
Anl,lvtic L~»ratory, ~ale College, New 'Haven, Ot, 

f~18hed at the lowest priceg. 
A daily .stage leaves the railroad and canals! 

Oljitten81llgo, for tbIS place, at 4 o'clock P. M . 
IRA. SPENCER, M. D., 

. President of the Board of Trustees. 
MadISOn Co., N. Y" June 12, 18411. 

rt===~~~~~~~--C 
SH "PERIODICAL LITERATURE. 

., REPUBLICA. TION OF ' 

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW ' 
THE NORTH BRITISH REViEW 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW' , 

A.ND 
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
wide-spread fame of these splendid PeriodicalA r~n 

it needless to say much in their praise. As literary 
Qr!l'lDB. tbey .taud far m ad~ance of any works of a aiInilar 
~'J~~;;'i~;.i' publis~ed.' while the, political complexion of each 
18 • by a dIgnIty, candor, and forbearance, not often 

m works of a party character. 
embrace the views of tbe three great parties in Eng-

1."n_T".~ and Radical-u Blackwood" 'fUld ,the 
" are Tory; the" Edinburgh Review" 

and the Westminster Review" Radical The 
1"N-nrlh British Review" !s more of a religious cbmcter, 

been.'o,ng1lnallv edIted by Dr. Chalmers, and, now 
de~tb, cO,nducte~ by' his son-ill-law, Dr: 

palllDa, ~80C1ated Sir Dllnd Brew.ter. Its literary 
tllllrac,ter 1. of the very highest order. I The" Westminster" 

under that title only, is published in Eng-
~iJ~st,'r,'" the, tit~e of the .. ~oreign Quarterly and West. 
?' • I~ bemg tn fact a nnwn of the two Reviews for-

, They are kind to their sick, but take more 
.' care of their youtb tban they do of their old 

men. They are averse to tbe custom of bleed. 
ing, and seldom draw blood except in severe 
cases of illness. Tbeir medicines' are chiefly 
composed of roots and plants, and they never 
p1ake' use of metalic medicines. Tltey are par-
tial to v';lpor baths, and resort to them for tbe 
cure of numerou. diseases. They i:equently 
attribnte their bollily sickness' to the displeas
ure of some anip1al whicb they bave hunted 

stnpes and figures, with a hole in the centre was mVIted, after the rest had exbausted tbeir 
for the head. This, when placed over the fund of anecdote, to tell bis story. He com· 
sboulders, hangs to tbe ancle on either side; plied, al;'d as they had interlarded every sen
under the pantaloons are a pail' of very wide tence w~th some senseless, profane expression, 
and loose drawers, and over them, when riding, h? substituted tho phrase, , tobacco and pipes! 
are w:capped the botas, square piect's of lea- pIpes and, tobaoco !' His companions lis
tber l'eachmg to the knee, to protect the lower tened with perfect astonislfment-tbey conclud
part of the legs from chafing. They ride very ed the man must be insane I But, after be was 
fast, spur~ing their horses almost to madness, done, and they professed tbemselves mucb 
to exhibit their horsemansbip. The ease with pleased witb his story, one of tbem took the 
~hich ~hey' retain their seats, when the horse libel·ty of inquiring what he meant by the fre-

a Major. , 

?,he .Illinois. Legisl.a~ure have passed reso
lutions lDstructlDg thel~ Senators and request
ing thei~epresentatives, to use'all honorable 
means to procure the Jnactment of such laws 
by Congress as to 'expressly p' rohibit the ex· 

. f • I tensiOU 0 slavery into, ,any of our newly-ac-

published imd reprinted ?nder serilrate title.. It haa, 
~1i':re~ore, the advantage, by this cglllbtnotion, of uniting in 

the bes! f~tnreB of botnas'heretofore iB8ued. 
PenodlcaIs are reprinted in New York im

lDiedialtely on their arrival. by the Britieh sleamers, in a beau 
c1e~ ~yPe, on fine white paper, and are faithful copie. 

ongt!lals, Blackwood's Magazine being on exact fae 
of tbb Edinburgh edition. 

i TERMS. 
quired territory. I , ' 

Man doubles all the levils of his fate by pon
dering over them; a sc~atch becomes e.:,wound, 
a alight an injury, a je§t an insult, a small perij 
a great dan'ger, and a'1ight sickness often end 

j I 

; For anyone of the four Reviews $3 00 per annum. 
: For any two, " ' 5 00 " 

with difficultyalld slain. 
The Sioux Indians cansider it lawful to take 

tbe life of,a fellow-being by way of r'evenge, 
but a crime, to take life under any other cir
cumstanGes. They invariably entertain a gre 
fear of the spirits of the dead, whom they sup
pose have the power 10 injure the living; and 
it is tbought, that this fear prevents them from 
committing murder' more fr~quently than tbey 
do. The practice of lying is considered as ex· 

IS rearing and pitching, and kicking, is truly' quent use of the above phrase. Oh said be it 
astoni~hing. The Mexican saddle, though awk-: is my peculiar method of' swearin~ !' 
war~ m appearance, is much superior to (Jurs Whereupon they saw at once the extreme sil
for ~lding. Tbey bave high peaks before and: liness of profane language, and abstained from 
behmd: the 'one in front is arranged so ita use during tbe rest ofthe journey, 
an end of the lasso can be attacbed to it • 
the bullock is snared. The spurs are th'e most A ;BIT OF ADVICE.-You were made to be 
savage and uncivilized looking articles that can kind, says Horace Mann, generous, and magna· 
well be imagined, abouftwo inches 10Jilg, with nimous. If there is a boy in the school who 
small bells, or pieces of metal attached, which has a club foot, do n't let him know that you 

at every step. The stirrups arc made ever saw it. If there is a poor boy, witb rag· 
wood, and weighing from two to three ged ~Iothes, don't t~lk about rags when he is in ceedipgly wrong. ' , 

They believe in a'Great Spirit, but ha\'e no 
definite idea of his attributes.: Whenever any 
calamity befals them, thoy all edge that the 
Great Spirit is angry; and so, when they re
ceive a blessing, they attribute it to the Bame 
source; They look upon the death of an indi

,vidual' as a mapifestation of the Divine'displeas
ure. They resort at times"to sacrifice, and cas
es have been known where Sioux fathers have 
~acrificed their own children to appease the ~n-

pounds.. hearlDg. If there IS a lame boy, assign him 
Bome. part of the g~me whicb does not require 
runnmg. If there IS a hungry one, give him a 
part of your dinner. If there is a dull one 
help him to get ~is Jesson: If the~e is a brigh; 
one, be not. envIous of him; for If one boy is 
proud of hiS talents, and another is envious 
them, the I'e are two great wrongs, and no more 
tale~t~ than before. .If a larger o.r stronger boy 
has mJured you, and IS sorry for It, forgive him, 
and request the t~acher not to punish him. All 
the school will show by their countenances how 
much better it is than to have a great fist. 

. ger of the Deity. They are much afraid of a 
creat~re' which ,they l?ok upC?n as a kind ,~f 
vampue, and they conSider the sight of this as 
a s'ure ~ign,of approaching death. ' 

PHILOSOPHIC COURTSHIP. 
. Sil·.Isaac Newton was persuaded by one 

hiS .fmmds to marry i he excused bimself by 
saymg that he had: no time to court a wife. 
His friends replied tbat they would assist, by 
sending to his apar,tment a woman of wortb. 
He thanked them for their offer, and promised 
to receive a visit from the lady. His friends 
~1'1)l1f'U to her, and requested her to dispense 

, the usual ceI'emonies of courtship, and 
upon the philosophel'; to which she con· 

RAnted "The are exceedingly superstitious in res,p,ect 
to fire, which they consider a gifl; from the 'De- When she entered his apartment, and pro-
i~y. ' In" formertimes they obtain~d it by fJ;ic- duJed herletter ofrecommendation, he receiyed 
tI~n of wood, but at present chiefly from ihe her politely, filled and lighted bis pipe, sat 
flint. When about to partake of a religipus down by her side, took her hand in his, and 
feaet, they remove all the old fire from the wig. conversed on the subject. Before they had 
~,~~, ,!-ud rekiridle it, for the purpose of cook. brought the matter to a conclusion, some quee· 
Ing tbe food, 80 that they may be certain that tion regarding the magnitude of the heavenly 
ther~, is ~othiDg ~nclean about the feast. They bodies p,resented itself with such force' that he 
havC? DO 14?ls or images which they worship, forgot what he was about-he turned his eyes 
~Ut'1~r.1I ~n ,the habi~ of making offerings of to. tow~rd t~e h.eavens, took the pipe from biB 
'baeeo andJother articles which they val1,le. ' mouth With hl8 left hand, and, being lost in 
, They,venerate the rattlesnake and seldom if stud,y, witbout design, took the lady's left band, 
e"er deprive' it of life, except when they wish and :with one of her fingers crowded the tobac
to e,mploy its 8~in !lnd rattle in their incanta. co i~to his pipe, and held it so long, that her 
lions. They believe in fairies, which tbey sup- heart, as well as her finger, took fire, and sho, 
pOle have tbe power of assuming the form of in a huff, sprang up, and went off, leaving the 
,a:!y. !Lnimal, and o~livhlg eit~er' on land or in philosopher to pursue his studies alone. 
\I!e water; all their lakes ahd ,streams are in· • 
umately associated with' little' I people. They 
re~d ,tltu~der as emanating from a large bird. 
~~!Ig t~elr fabled monsters they acknowledge 
a buge giant, )Vho can' destroy an Indian by the 

COL. TALIAPERRo.-The Washington corre
spondent of the Charleston Courier, thus speaks 
of qoI. Taliaferro, of Virginia, now eighty 
years ofage, and for forty years a member 
CongreBl-',Hisihealth and faculties have nev
er for a moment; given way, and he is the same 
man now that'h8 was when the confidential ad
viser of Jefferson, Madison, and Monl'oe-the 

glance of~is eye. ' 

• 
FEROCITY AND FEAR.-It is said that the peo· 

pIe of. Cairo, a little place lying among tbe un· 
",holesome Bwamps at the confluence of the 
Mississippi and Ohio, keep three pieces of ord. 
nance mounted near the landing·place to 'keep 
off the cholera. A passenger in one of the 
steamboats from New,'Orleans relates that the 
captain bei~g desirous of landing at that plaoc, 
that the bodIes of four persons who had died 
on the passage might be interred. they threat
ened to fire upon the boat ir it attempted' to 
approach the shore, and actually obliged him 
to proceed with the dead ~odies on board. 

• 
ECLIPSES IN 1849.-In the year 1849 there 

win be four eclipses-two of the sun, and two 
of the moon. One of the lunar eclipses will be 
visible in the United States. The first eclipse 
W!11 be o~ t~e s~n, on tbe 12th of February, and 
will be vl8lble In the west of Asia, and the 
north-west of North America. The second, of 
~he moon, on the 8th of March, and wiU be vis· 
Ible throughout the United States. The third 
will be a total eclipse of the lIun, on tbe 17th 
of August; and the fourth, an eclipse of the 
!D0on, on .the 2d of ::5eptember-both invisible 
In the Umted States. 

in death, by brooding apprehensions. 

In 1843, the total nuinber of lunatics in Eng· 
land and Wales Was computed at 20,000. The 
number at present is estimated at 30,000. Of 
these, about 5,000 belong to the upper or mid
dle classes, and 18,000' are paupers. 

, 

A~cordin~ to a law established last Novem· 
ber lD BraZil, newllpapers pI'inted in that coun· 
try pay no postage, and are ~ransmitted through 
the post.office free of charge, as also 'foreign 
papers directed to public libraries in that couOn-
try. ~. 

: For any three," 7 00 " 
For all four of the Reviews, 8 00 " 

: For Blackwood's Maga~ine. 3 00 .. 
i For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 " 
: 'ForBlackwoodan~ the four Review., 10 00 .. ' 

, Payment. to be made in 'all "a.e. in advance. I 

CLUBBING. < 

Four copies of any or all of the above works will be loot 
one address, on payment of the r~gnlar sublCription for 

tbr"e-·th"fourlh copy bei}lg gratis., 
, ' 

EARLY COPIES. 
Our late arrangement with the British publishers of Black

BeC1lI'es to us early sbeets of' that work 
we a~e enabled to place the entire number in th~ 

of 8ubscnbers before any portion of it can be reprint
auy of the American Journals. For this and other ad

to our subscribers, we pay 80 large a cl.n 
we may be compelled to raise the price of 

I 

t4erefore be gained by ,"b.cribj"'l iThe plantain and banan~ hllve been culti- ' 
vated with complete 8ucces~ in the region of 
Texas which surrounds GaJveston Bay. Our '. and commnnication. should be alwan.a,-
Soutbern States bid fair to irival the countries rl.p .. ~.l post-paid or franked, to the Publlahers ., 
of the South in the produ~tion of their own LEONARD SCOTT &, CO., ' 
fi 
't' 79 Fulton Street, New York. 

, Entrance in Gold .. t rUI s. " 

A Southern paper menti~ns a doctor ' 
Pulaski county, Illinois, who:has been sentenced LOCAL AGENTS FOR TIlE RECORDER. 

to the penitentiary for fouf years and a half .----. ~ 
for manslaughter, for the crime ofvaccinating a .~~~:~N~E!W::Y~O::tier. RHODE ISLAND. 
man with the small-pox, trom the effects of !A Green, IWI~te:dv-"-S, P. Stillman. ' 
which he died;; .. Jame. H. Cochran. 

Th fi P 
! " Hiram P. Burdick. 

e vute CII.st 0.1' resid~nt, says the Bee, at BA'rlin_] Whitford. 
the late electIon m the tWo States, of New 'wBabcook. 
York an? Penllsylvania, Jexceeds the leg 
suffrages m all England, w~th her pupulation' 
20,000,000. ! 

Saunders. 
Stillman. 

" 
B. S. GrillWol.d. 
A. B. BUrdick. , 
JERSEY" 

. B. Gillet 
B. Titsworth. 
D. TitaWorth. 

'-Dayid Clawson. 
I . 

The Boston Transcript ~tates that Hon' PENNSYLVANIA. 
ward Everett presented t,b the compan'y , LII11Il'\1rortbv;\Croisingvm~Benj. Stelle. 

Davilon. 

young men who embarked for California in the: Condenport;-:--:W.H. Hydon>. h' b . h' I Liverm.ore. VIRGINlA. 
s IJI earmg IS name, a I valuable and Creek-Eli Vanhoru:" 
selected library. I Stillman. DI1!."'m-·d.oDI,I., Randolpn. 

B~nja~in ~everly, a !roung EngliSb~:~J\'!i;~~f:~·i.=aiL vnlv,Ran_dQlph 
workmg m tlie carpet fa~tory of Mr. :' Eddy:. 1~~:::~~~IB:~:~: 
crantz, Philadelphia, lost hjs life by falling :i :~~;~~~ :~~:;'1L 
a large vat or tub of boiJijng water, the 'Ric -Elias Burdick. 
day. I' Rodman-NathanGiIb1ert. 

Tb I SQio-RoWac Babcock. 
e steamer Pekin, loaaed with pork Scon-..-Luke 1'. Babcock. l~;;~~~~~~::ch lard, was lately sunk in tbe Illinois river. Forks-Wm. Utter., 

steamer Iron City was als6 sunk a short t~nce below St. Louis, and; ten persons are GOOdrich,-
Ported to have been drowne, d. ' , B -Goo G °MOO.ODla· rL. r. . reenman. • 

A F h h 
.. :' 'h London-P. L. Berry. 

rene p YSlclan asserts t at 'nYllO,CnC)D, Waterford-Wm. Maxson; 
Whe~,a m~n d~es they place his remains up

on a ~clffold, ,whlcb ~hey ornament with the 
trophlell of war j and when the flesh has decay. 
ed tbey bu;ry the bones in the earth and cover 
thil,pvelWi~h pic¥~~s, or a rude.h~use. They 
do, Dot bu~ In a 8lth~g ~osture, but invariably 
~~~tbe' th~ deceased lD hIS finest robes cover
,Jug' hi~ wi~h al! his favorite ornaments. They 
\!xp~el! t~elr g~Iefa~,the }oss of a friend by 
l:uttiDg,:,o&:"thetr hur, gomg barefoot, dismal 
",!1i.{~Utilating their bodies, and by malt

I' same man tbatl he was when he opposed the ad-
ministration I,of the elder Adams. Colonel T. 
lias always l~ved liberally, and has enjoyed. ~s 
1I\uch as any: man that ever lived, social pleas
ures, in' al1 thl'i,r approved forms. At a supper 
pa~ty, the ~ther night, he was asked what 'his 
secret was. He replied, that he had never 
known disease-:-that he had never made but a 
lingle meal a day-that if he took supper, he 
did'not dine-th~~ be had risen early-had al
ways ,been accustPmed to exercise, and ne~er 
on hOl'Beback when ,he could go' on foot i and 
tha~ UiJder all circumstances he bad· preserved 
a~ eq':lalitj' of teiaper. Ris 'rul~ was, ,never to 
8n!fer that ,,!hich'~,,as p""t, tpprey ,upon his 
mmd ;- to enJo), what Providence had al10tted to 

driacal patients cann'ot do better than to 
, • al1 ni&ht, cry all day, and eat light food. 

TIMB.-Every day is a year to a silk-worm may hfe be prolonged to ~n incredible nunlbe~ ~ht tJ:"'bb~th ,1Itt''''r~-· 
and has in it the four seasons. The morn: of years. ~I' ~"" "" I, a -" u ..... 

,~ _ uti Cor tbedead. ' 
~.I'"~_{,->~~ ,fi' ' 

, . 
~il!f!~;~! •. ..J. F.-McColley, of Millford, Del: 
iiaJ • .,,~aHfijm 'a lingle pumpkin vine, thilt 

, c;~,.pon,tan,e~u~ly ~n 'hil garden last spring, 
, , ", .m~~;!~1:e~ p~mp~in~,; weig~ing to· 

, ' £t~ou~;~qn~,r.~4}~n~,pini!ty;seven pounds; 
=;."o.r"::"I~,C' ~ ~aturetl: They were the 
_,pumpmD. '- ',', ' " 

: ! 
, i , 

bim; and to tnutCllflhe £uture.' " 

ing is ~p~ing, the middle of the day Summer, " - PUBLiSHED WEEKLY AT' t-
the evenI~g .Autumn, and the night Winter. In J:iew O~leans a man:is not at liberty NO.9 SPRUCE STREET. NEW YOitK. 

man, hfe IS a year, and a year is a day- emancipate hlB own, slaves without the " , 
scenes are generally recalled with a feel- sion of the authorities. -T E R MS. 
ofsol~mu sadness, caused by the thought Wordsworth says~ lang~age is not the '2 o~ p;r year, payable in'advance. 
the ,time'is gone, and will never return. but the incarnation of thought. 12 50 per yeal! Will be charged when,paymeat it delay 

Our days must be profitably employed if we N i eel more than six JIl()Jltha,.t wbicli time' au IUbtcrip 
would l'emember them with pleasure. ' eTer,speak evil ofany,one, on any tionafortbe year Will be cOJljideted'dae.' ' , 
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LI!fD: BN.-. ittsb~rgh paper states E! your, ru e 0 condu~t be Crngahty. ,: .... No ~rdiicontiDuelhlltil,am.nce11l'8 pUl,et 
there ISID that CI~ a'"bhnd 'man who earns perance, a,nd econo~y. i . ,,'.,f' eeptai~diIcre_.of"publilher. "i ;' 
comfortable Inb8utence by weaving.' He playii' Two millions of g' old dnst are now-' .,', " ,rFOrmmnnicetioDa OrdeR' aDd r8mi~~i""" be 
the loom faitbfull,!, ateadily and amning]'!, tr • S ' diiec~ pa.tpiiid to' , . -', ' . ' I:; ~, , anaportation af an Fradcieco., , , ',' , 'GIO ••• iti urrQ; N~. 1'8~"'.~;'N~'Y" fir"" , ! 
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